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BYthe death of Sir Alexander Campbell the Province
of Ontario and the I)eîniîîion of Canada have lest a

Publice'man of a type which is uîîhappily becoming tee
rare in these days of party strife. Hie was one of the few
Who knew lîow to combine faitbfîîlness to party with a
bigh sense of public duty and an unfailing ceurtesy to
Political opponients. It is unnecessary for us to recount
bore the leading events eof Sir Aioxander's career. These
have beeon prominentîy before the public since bis
ianiented death, and are no coubt familiar to ail our
roaderg. H-e will probably be best remembered in Cana-
dian hi8tory by the important services lie reîîdered in the
fraîning and inaugîîîatien of the Confedieration. H-e took
a pronminbnt part iîn the deliberations of the meinorable
Q uebec Conference, and afterwards bad charge of the
Confederation resolutioni during their passage through the
Upper I{ouse of the Canadian JLegisatîîre. For twenty
flonsecutive years, dating f rom Confederation, ho sat in the
D)ominion Sonate. D)uring« the whole of that period hoe
WaH the virtual, and during thte ]ast eightL or nine of it, the
lictual and recognilzod, leader of the Cons4ervative forces în
that body. During ail that score of years, with the excep-
tion of the term during which the Liberal party was in
power, he was aiso a inember of the Governnîent. The
nuMber and variety of Cabinet offices which lie filled at
various tinies, and always with ability and credit, proves
that ho was a man of exceptional versatility of talent.
He Was in turn iReceiver-General, Postmaster-General,
iMinister of the Interior, Minister of Militia, Minister of
Justice. In the latter position ho wrote one or two State
docunments, touching coîstitntional questionîs, which were
deemod of considerable importance and are of permanent
value. As Postnîaster-General he had the good fortune
to introduce a number of reforms of great and lasting
benefit to the country, Anîong those were the establish-
ment of the uniform tbree-cent rate for letters, the
arrangement for single rates on books and newspapers
botween Canada and the United States, the introduction
of postal cards, etc. As Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario
he, by bis tatesmaniike dignity and impartiality in the
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diseharge of bis official duties, as well as by bis genial bos-
pitality and bis public-spirited readinesa te aid nvery good
work and movement, wvon golden opinions frons the whole
commnunity and dep personal regard froîn nmany. Blis lîigh
poî'sonal character as a mlan ani a gentleman, bis large
political experiencp and broad statesmanship, and bis clear
and practical appreciation cf the true position and functions
of a constitutional Govornor, emin ently quaiified bin for
the higli position in wbich hoe was juat completing bis termi
of office. [ndeed,( it is not too mucli te say chat in the
manner anud spirit in wlîicbho perfermied bis gubernatorial
dutiesq, he lias left a pattern woî-tby of imitation by ah bhis
suceasqor.

T IIE Dominion Governînent bas bjeen prompt ini filling
the vacancy caused by the death of the much-

lamoented Sir Alexander Campbell. It is te ho congratu.
ateul on the universal satis4faction with wbich the

aoucinent of thé, naineo of the npw Lieutenant (lover-
nor bias been received on alil ands. The Bl. Ceorne
A. Kirkpatrick, LL.D.), wbe took the oath of oflice :t
Ottawa, on Monday ast, lias represented the constituency
cf Frontenac in the Commons for more chan twenty years,
and for three yoars ilied the honourablo position of
Speaker. . Ile is tlierefore well versed in Pa-lianirmtary
and constitutional usage. Like bis predecesser lie is a
"eutleman of high personal character, and exceptioîîally
well fitted 1w intellectual and social culture, as weli as by
political training and experiencr, te occupy witlî dignity
tbe position of thîe first citizen inî tho Province. JLike the
late Sir Alexander Canmpbell, toc, bis reputation for fair-
ness and inoteratien in partisan polities is sîicb as te
afford anmple assurance cf lus iînpartiality in the adlminis-
tration of the high trust wlîich is now coniitteul te bis
liandq. lie is in the pr'imnecf life, and na>' natnrally lie
expected te take an active part in als public func-
tiens as-come properly within the somewliat )estricted
sphere cf a Provinîcial Governor. 1le is te to cengratu-
lated on the hearty and practically unaninîcus weiconîe
with which bie ciii e gree-ted b>' the people cf Ontario,
and the citizens cf tbe Province mîay lie in tum celigratu-
iated on tbe choice of at gentleman for ctue position se uni-
versaI 1>'acceptable. ____

T[UE Report cf'the City' (Toronto) Engineer for 1891
is a vohuminons document. Witbeut attemiptin4 an>'

review of the details cf the varions important works
whicb bave been under construction in the cit>' dîring the
past year, we ma>' refer tc one question cf great interest
wbicb is trenchantl>' dealt with in the conclusion cf
Engineer (Cunningbhanm1 s persenal report. [n this part
(pages 38 and 39) Mr. Cunningham miakzes soine plain
statemients concerning the difficuit and practicaîlly intoler-
able positioîn in which the City' Engineer i8 phaced under
the present systcmi. These remarks are accentsîated b>'
the fact that the writer bas himself, since the date at wbich
this wrtn vas made (April 5th), fallen a victim te thîe
evil ho, describes, and been practicaîlly dismnissed frein the
serviceocf the cit>'. The stat's cof thse matter, as described
by Mr. Cuînningbam, is briefly tlîis: " Theougli thfi Coun-
cil bas the power of veteing revommendations miade b>'
the Engineer, yet tlie Engineer bas the power, distinctly
conferred upon bue by by-law, cf refusing t e rommend
an>' work, even though asked for by resolutien cf Ceuncil,
or b>' petitien cf citizens." Net only se, but a8 ne wcrl<
can ho undertaken witbeut bis reconîmendation, it follows
that bis iiuthorit>' may, in man>' instances, override tbat
cf both Ceuncil and citizens. This is a position of extraer-
dinar>' responsibilit>'. Whether such an absolute veto
over the decisioîîs of ail the city authorities ought te bc
given te an>' eue officiai, is fairi>' open te question. But
that, when once sncb a responsibiiity bas 1)001 placed upeîî
bis sheulders, bis decisiens ougbt te ho loyali>' accepted
and supported by both Council and citizens, goes witbout
saying. t is easy te foresee that the moment any deci-
sien cf the Engineer, neoinatter bow wise or bew censci-
ontieusi>' made, coînes in conflict with the sef-interest or
prjudices of powerful citizens, whetlier members cf the
Ceuncil or net, that moment lie is liable te suspicion and
attack, and is entitled te the loyal and unfaitering support
of the Council r.nd al good citizens. Mr. Cunningham's
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reasoningat this point is irresistilo. If the Counicil bas
confidence in the Engiîîeer, it is bound te support him,
wbetbor bis conclusions agree witlî the private opinions of
its niiember.9 or net. If it bas nlot confidence in hm-
and the confidence needed uîsder the conditions is very
great--it should at once dismiss iîîî and supply bis place
with one in whoîn it can absolutel>' confide. But te ques-
tion bis abilîty or bis motives, or try te induce himi te
change bis conîclusion, much more te attack and worry
hini in the discharge of bis professioîîal dutios, is te treat
bini with bad faith, ani rendes the position inteleralule, as
we have qaid, for a mefrsecigran. The wbcle siui-
ject demiands reconsideration before another appointment,
is mîade.

"IT is one thing te bce a professional free-trader 'on
principle,' but wben your professionai froc trader desires
to invest bis wealtb ini a manufacturing industry, it is sur-
prising bow very quiîkly lie abandons; bis fad, becomos an
entbus4iastic admirer cf protectionî andl the N.P., and imme-
diatel>' proceeds te ask the (overniimcnt for a bonus on bis
proeut."

IIHE above, whicli is quoted froin a recu'îît nuiober cf tho
Ca,îadiaîî Jf< uic/a o re ,iet s sottie queries.

Dees the writur ttribute th(, chanîge of opiiiion wiîich ho
describes, te tihe new couverts to the' doctrines cf protec-
tienî as a repreacliï ' she-sinean Co iinply tuat the>' do
net becoine genuine protectionists '? 1s yonr true protee-
tionist sucli frein soiîîe hligb and pure motive or Il prin-
ciple,," wliich exalta bim aboe every consideration cf soif-
interesL? Our perplexity in regard te the inatter lias been
greatly increased b>' reading an article in a later înmber
cf tIhe 3anulactreq- which bas just como to band. The
occasion cf this article is the estabiisfinent cf the now

journal called the I'riuîter and l'i5 îlisltei,. The chief aiiîn
cf the pajuer, wlîich we are led te ixîfer is a very wickvd
aim, ila said to ho ''te moîre' thoroughiy unite the printers,
and publishers iin an effort te incretse the diminisbing
revenues cf the printing offico, and te lock more closel>'
after their own interests than the>' have hitherte done."
Onecf t-le ways iin wbiclî tley pr'opose te thus cotiîst

their cwn irîtereNýts is, it appoars4, te advocate the reduction
cf du tics con certain articles cf commierce, sucli as baking
powders, in order tChat it may again beconie worth wbile
for Amierican mnufact'îrers te adcveirti4e thoir wares in
Caînada. ln the case cf the particular article ,îîentioîîod
it la said that formjerly the advertisiîig cf thlese pewîiu-?s
liad lucon wortlî frein $10 te $1 ,500 arinuail>' te neail>'
ever>' paper ins Canada, but Chat the duty lias of late beeîî
se încrvased that Amni(rican- iiies ehoîoajvets

tCheir powders ini Canada, anîd the paperuî snfli-.r in ceuse-
<lLi(it'i. One niight suppose tChat if Canadians manufac-
turers bave snecceeded te the business the>' wouid requiro
te dc the advertising and tChat it wouid ho ail the sanie te
the papers. But it furthier appears that tie N. P. givos
the Canadian mnanu faut nrers of tItis necessary article su
comifortabh( a nsonopoly tChat they do nîct need to advertise,
but can sehi at enormjous profits witbout it. Oui' contenu-
porary waxes eloqîuently inîdignsant ovor tlho want cf
patrietisin and principle and every other virtue whicb pro-
vents the selfish prirîters anîd puibishers from rejeicing in
thFe policy whicb is enriching other Caîîadiaîs manîifac-
turors wbiie impoverisbing thicîs. Now we have te con-
fess ourselves se duli tîsat we are unabu' te see wly the
bîusiness cf printing and publisbing in Canada is net as
mucli a Canadian industry as the manufacturing of baking
powderq. The bringing inte the country ever>' year cf the
large surnicf nîorey represented b>' from $10 te $1,500 for
nearly every paper publislied mîust, one would suppose,
have benefited nearl>' as man>' habourers as dees the
iucroasod mnufacture cf the article ini questions. If th(,
Canadian inanufacturers are now makiîîg eîsornîous profits,
it gees witbeut saying that the coîssumers ail over the
country are paying higheî' prices for their baking powders,
but the consumers do not counit, we suppose. Tho lmss cf
the snug littie suin wbich the Americans nmust huave been
coîîtributing te the revenue, under tbe iowcst dut>' ; the
empîcyment the trafie must hîave given to Canadian
carriers and tradesmon, etc., nîiglît seen' aise te the
uninitiated wortby cf a moments considoration, in striking
tise balance cf advantages. But ne doubt wo are both
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unpatriotic and immoral in hinting that anybody's inte
ests but those of the manufacturer-by the way, is not tI
printer a manufacturer 1-are worthy of a mornent's coi
sideration. Will the Mama/acturer help us into the light

THIERE can ho no douht Chat~ what should, in stritnesiThave been a discussion of the personnel of the Cor
mission appointed by the Governmcnt to take evidence i
regard te the charges preferred against Sir Adolphe Caroi
was somewhat irregularly switchied ofi jute a re-discussio
of the policy of appointing a Commission, a policy whic
bad already been settled by a vote of the Flouseý. Witl
eut attempting te follow the (lebate tlîrougli its varion
phases, we mnay say that the gist of thie whole miatteri
involved in two questions, First, the fairneHs of subsC
tuting a commission cf judqes for a coîemîittee of th
lieuse, to take evidnce in the case. 'Uhero an be nidouht that the Blouse had a constîtrîtionial righit to adop
this înethod. Nor is it eamy te escape the force' of Sii
John Thonipson's contention that a commission of ,jdgéH
other things beiug equal, is likely te perforni the tasl
niuch more expeditiously than a zommittee of mienibers
Whether sucb a commission is likely te (Io the work ai
thoroughly in ail respects iii another matter. Mucl
depends uipon what is really wanted. 1If we regard Chf
case as analogous te that of an accu4ed persen on trial foi
a serieus of1ence, and entitled and exlpoutcd te avail himu
silf of every nioaîîs of defence which the law afflordH, àiti
obvieus that judges accumtemed te that mode of inx'îatiga
tion would be niucli mtore likely te allow the unqnItiry te 1)
resHtriuted( by tiichnical objections than a coîeîîîittc, niît.mr
alIy impatient of îîice legal distinctions and ca i
techuicalitice. But if, oit Che other lîand, we inay ni.ga;.
the case as eue ini whichi Che accuised Mijister, coînscîe,î,
of innocence andi indignant at faIme accusations, î.niaîîds
the fullest and freeHt investigation, and 8purns every
artificial re8traint, the wonder is that lie should net prefer
te let lii a't'ujers chîîcwo their own thôi lrd of condisuting
the euqluiry, aînd proclaiie lus suprenui ini'lilerenur' as to
whether the evdîe h takon by the oine or tCfe other
body, provided only that the opportunity of estal.îliîfiiîîg
bis innocence andl confounling bis enumiio8 la prcîniptly
given bim. '['ere iii great seemîuig force in Sir John
Thomipson's argument tChat the vi.ry faut that aniy Parlia-
nîentary cciniittecc which iniglt be uhosen would neces-
sarily have a mnajority of the political friendsi cf the
~accused iii oue ef the stronge8t reasemîs for objecting te
such a Conimiittee, mince it would enalol the ac.cusers te
say, in case cf failure te conviet, that Cho tribunal had net
been an impartial eue. Twe considerations, howevor,
show that the fer-e im lit in seening, net in reality.
Firmt, the argument assunies that C report cf the- Par-
liimentary com mittee wculd necesarîly be final, whereýas
the final verdict weuld in any case ho pronounced by the
Bouse itself. Ilence, again, the very ojection which hoe
urges applies with fuil force te the verdict to be gîven by
the Flouse itself upon the evidence as r-ported by the
Commission. Thus it is clear that uothing save putting
the decision iute the bands cf someo independent tribunal
con deprive the Opposition cf the power te say at the ]ast
that the verdict was that cf an interested and prejudiced
court. But, as ne oe has preposed te removo the case
fromn Parliamentary jurisdiction, the fact that tlie Opposi-
tion are willing te conduct their case before the Bouse,
argues a good deal cf faitb in the strength of the evidence
they bave te bring, and really seetus te open the way for
them te get the best cf the retort-makiug, after aIl.

originally preferred by Mr, Edgar, taken fer submissiou te
the Blouse by a Royal Commission, instead cf by either cf
the committees prcposed, the Opposition wouldhave found
it very bard te elicit mucb synîpathy with tbeir objections.
Everyone would have feit that if they bad really any such
evidence te effer as tbey alleged, it ceuld make little dif-
ference whetber it was presentecd beforo the eue or the
ether body ef investigation. The crucial questiont la Chat
cf tbe alleged mutilation cf the charges. On this point
Sir John Thompson brougbt te bear ail bis logical acunjen.
If he failed te mako bis argument ccnvincing, it muet
have been bûcause the facts were against bîm, and he was
trying te make tbe worse appear the better reason. That
ho did se fail seouts te us deinonatrable. The gist cf bis
contention was that if Sir Adolphe could be proved guilty
of censpiracy te obtain public moeys, or te divcrt theui
from their proper usme, it mattered not haow ho speuit the

r- money. The whele force cf this contention rests upon th
he assumptien that Mr. Edgar made but one charge, tbato
n- ceuspiracy, against Sir Adolphe, whereas it is toierahl
ýt clear te anyone reading bis charges that hie really madea

least two, and that wholesale bribery was oe of ther
s, If this ho se, it follows that the charges were changed b,
n- the omission of one cf them-a very serious change,a
iu anyone can sce. Again, can any reasonable nman doul
m, tCbat, were the situations revcrsed, Sir John Thompsci
ont would heonee of the finîftot pretest vehemiently againfu
el, theo attempt te 1101( him responsible for the proof iý
'b- charges which lic did net formally make, but wbicb werf
is allog"ed te bave been mîade by sornie cf bis frienda in th(

is course cf debate. Sir Johu's declaraticit that the origina
ti. chargea wcre tee vague for investigation was sufficientiy
e answered hy bimself in another part cf bis speech, wheu
o0 ho spoke of AMr. Edgar as baviug mado Ilnine or ten oc
t the gravoat accusations whicb coîîld be meade againsta
r publicenman te deprive hlmn of honour, character, hi,
H, titica, and bis seat in the Flouse and in the Goveýrumeut.'
à Surely charges l4hich, if preved, weuld bave had sncb con-
. ai qeeuces, can hardly have been toc vague fer investiga-
LH tioît! The most serieus aspect cf the wheie case, and that
hl whicb maRkes it the independent journalist's duty, as we
0 see it, te set the matter as clearly as possible bofore the
Ir public is tis, In regard te the charges cf expenditureofc
l- molieys, liewever obtained, in many censtituencies and
it with sucli profusion as niakes it simply inmpossible aud

t-abaurd te suppose Chat they could have been usemi foi
0logiCimuatm- purposes--charges whiuhî cveryene mnust coufesi

te liave bfevm aîîîply substantîateod by documents wliîcl
lia vi I 'ciiiva eiy pb sid ireg-ard, we gay, Cte sucli

1 c'argus, t1wýiiMiîiater cf Justice bas for the second tCime
taken refuge inuCtie statuteocf lmitationîs, I>e a aîy
tînpiîj,.udîIcîd ni-ailen of 'THîE WieI:K îcub)t that the Ciii -
atîjan Parîlaîieut stands in need cf a solewni luatnsticîî ?

r (1mi aiîyoefail Cte ~iithat siîchlîaustration i impossible
se long wa litue adler of tluf Governineitt andl Mîniater of
J Omsiice- t(> whoîî iii o ye8 cf the levers cf political puîity

*wenu at eue tinie tîîniied as te a uemiîîg delverer-caiî
aliflter Che iniiiîbors cf iii Cabinet frein tho iîîst serions
chiarges bobiad suchu ref uges as t1îcie '1

T -leaunual botowîîîent cf certain Imeperitul boueurs
upoît a few proiiiiint Canadians bas brought forward

again thme aitiual discussion as to the value and desirability
cf this methcd cf rewardiug menit in the colonies. Apart
altogethor frein Che question cf tho wisdoin or otberwise cf
the pensonal soiectiens miade, it îîîuHt lie confessedCi hat
thero la a cîrtain iuengnuity betwoeetCtio demnocratic
habits and tendciuciea cf lifo it this youtiîg.westeýrn wcrld
andl the social distinctions wbiulu are inseparably asscciated
witb feudal Citlesanad aristocratic traditions. There seems
te lie a kiiîd cf dignity suitable te the now conditions whicb
obtain on tis ide cf the ocean, in the' demouratiu pnin-
ciple, or aturuiv pide, or whatever à it ay ho, which
prompts il Mackenzie or a Blake te decline te be arti-
ficially distimîguiHhud by any titie, even though emaaating
frein thuiQce-.otheî mperial Govrnimnt--which
aîight seem dogignied te mark tbeui off socially frein their
fellew-celoists. We can lîandly admire C character of
the mari, be hoe premfier or prelate, who, after baviag
associated ail bis life on ternus cf cquality witb those around
him, many cf whom may be bis equals, semeo pos8îbly bis
,uperiora, iii intellectual and moral qualities, can, with-
out embarrasament and positive discoînfcrt, find himself
suddeniy raised to a fictitieus elevatiort whicb requires that
tbey should address bim benceforth by a titis which can
bave ne significance save as a recognition cf a social
superierity cf which neither hoe uer they are censcieus.
Assuming tbat the distinction conferred by kaigbheod,
as denoted by the cabalistic "KCMG."l a pureiy
social eue, and therefore quite distinct in kind frein those
conferred by universities and other learued institutions as
badges cf sebolarship or literary attalumeuts, one 18
tempted te indulge in some possibly invidieus reflectiens
on the lack cf legical relation between the reward bestowed
and the service, nsually a service te the State, lu somne
public capacity, fer wbich it la given. But te hint at tho
need cf aniy sncb logical fituess la enougb, wo suppose, te
convict us of utter failure te appreciate the true nature cf
ail sucb betowmieîts, as arising scliy from the sovereign
grace arnd pleasure cf the Quoen, wbich, liing interpreted,
meaus, of course, the Queen's pelitical adviaons. Assucb,
these distinctions becoine subjeot, cf course, to the
gerieral law whicb forbids the recipient cf a gift to enquire
tee curiously into the question of its appreprimteuesî or

Lie NOTWITHSTANDING ail thip, tho fact romains well
cf N understood Chat wbile these dignties are boîte wed
Iy simply at the pleasureo cf the Sovireigiî, as special marks
at cf the Royal faveur, they are none the ]eýs intended te ho
n. recognized as the rewards cf menit. Thiat long years cf
îy able and faitbfui service in the bighcst judicial capacity in
as bis native Provine ontitles Chief Justice Lacoste, of
ît Quebec, te this distinguishing mark cf the Royal faveur
n may ho cbeerfully admittcd. The public wilI hereafter ne
it doubt bave a botter cpportunity cf estiinatirig the value

of te the IDominioni and the Empire cf the ser-vice rendencd
-e by Prof. G. M. Dawson, in ii bsBehîiing Sea investigations,

.ebut bis kuown ability and proficiency as a student cf
al science beave ne roonu te doubt that in lis case, toc, the
ly henour lîestowed la weli placed. In the case of the two
n Premiers wbc bave been simultaîîceously tnansformed into
if knights, it nîay net ho invidieus te note a singular cen-
a trast. Wbilo the one, after many previeus years cf public
as service in Parliamont and on the Bench, lias for twenty

consecutive years retained bis plae at the head of thue
1- administration of the largeat and wealthiest Province cf
t- the Dominion-an administration which bias, during all
it that penied, boon emirentiy succesaful in retainiug the
e public confidence andi remarkably froc, fer Canada, from
0 suspicion cf gross jobbcry or corruption-bis coinpanion lu
f bomîcur bias, on the other hand, cccupied for but a few
I nuonths the lîigh position cf Premier cf the Domîinion,
I and liat, tee, without liaving nmade any previeus record as
r eue dovoted specially te the service cf the State - Though
m îîis administration bias thus fan uertairily ieen coiuduuted
i with nîarkod akil i and] ahility, unîlen cincuiiustaiuces ef

igreat diticulty, lis wonk aecuis to e Hleail iii the, stage ini
Jwbich the wise adlage about the imai who la juat piitting cou
ithe armour, igbt lie uippliî-d witb coniderable foc,

îsupýcially seeiiîg tliat liiH Ccvoruicint lias net yit eiiierged
fieni the (loui of scanîlal wilîi b as linougbt tClic naiane cf
C1aniada into sncb illînepute. liad Mnr. Abblitt secu fit to
diulium-the îînchler-d icrnurnl, attir a few years cf
boeot and vigoroeuîsa dmiistration, liii could peint te a
Cabiinet freefo f-eî4 u8picioni cf corruption, anid a record cf
public service vhuiuhu luad divin theniiiincy cf Ilus urifen-
tunate relation te tlhe Pacifie Scandai utterly eut cf thue
public mind, the whole country would have joined us ûeno
mîan lu deularng thehobour well bestowed. Seeing that
ut lsaiaready conferd and accepted we can ouly hope that
a deep sense cf the confidence cf bis Quecu, and cf the
bigb expectatiens cf his coumtrynicu, will nierve Sir Johîui
Abbott's annmi fer whatever stîîrdy îvonk la yet required to
wipe eut the iiîemory cf Canada's samaiî and resHtone, lier
te full standiing among the inioat bigluly-respeuteul and self-
reapecting natiomialities.

N NCho ckkao cf Mn. M owat, tiiere ivire two on tbnee sur-
prises. l'he finit was Chat as the head of a Liberal

administration iin the ueit deiîîecratic cf ail the Provinîces,
hoe should have ccîsented te bf) traasforined loto Sir
Oliver Mewat, under any ciî-cunutanues. But thîcu sonue
cf bis frieîîds explair that Mn. Mowat's Libei'aljsnî bas
always becît ef a very modrato type, that thene la iu fact
an utter absence cf Radicalismaiud a plemtiful aiiîixture
cf old-fashioued Conservatism lu bis memntal tuake-up.
The second surprise was the arunouncement that lus Cabinet
was corîsulted bofore thhobour was accepted, a fact whicli
seemns te give the transaction nuore cf the political comi-
plexion than is gcnerally deemed dcsiîable. Prebably,
bowever, they were coasulted as political fniends, net as
official colleagues. The stnangest tbing cf al la penhaps
the public announcement that Sir Oliver was assurod that
ho was net indebted fer the honour dinectly or indirectly
te the Dominion Government. One feels nather sorry te
read this, for in these days cf party rancour it would bave
been rather a relief and a ploasant variation te learu that
the Dominion Goverument was reaponsible for whuat wouid
bave seomed to ehoa just and graceful recognition cf menit
in a political opponeut. But tho regret la swailowed up
in the cnniosity which is excitod as te the real source cf
this Ilmnexpectod "and Il umdesired "act cf the [mperial
authorities. We bad net 8anpposed that itlier the Qucen
berself or ber special advisers had se keen ait eycsight for
the discovery of menit in those subdivisions cf the Empire
witb which tbsy do net ceme into direct officiai relations,
or that the one or thre other was accîîstomed te act, oven
in the bestowmient of Inîperiai boueurs, witbout the advice
of their ewn rosponsibie Govornors lu thii Colonies. 0f
course the Governor-General might penhaps act lu such a
case witbcut the sanction of bis responsible advisers, but
he la not generaliy supposed te do se, and the fact* of hie
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having done se might, under conceivable cireumstances,
give rise to troublesome constitutiônal questionts.

OME discussion lias been caused hy Premier Abbott's
~>repiy to certain representations which were malle to

iiîii witli a view to secure the appointilient of oae of the
Younig poets of whoni Canadla is.justly prou(], to a position
in the Parliamentary Iihrary, or soine other brandi of the
public service' Sir Johin Abbott's reply was, in effect,
that to imake the appointeiit on ariy other ground than
that of ftneiss for Che partieular diities of the position
would lie oppoged to sound poliey andiaan in justice to
ifleritorjits ijuniior elerks entitied to promotion. Sorry as
we are that the noble rage of any of our young mon of tal-
ent should lie exposed in the sliglitest degree to the
repres4ing, influence of Il chili penury," and glad as we
should ho to hear of a favourable turn of fortune's wheel
in the case of ,lie promising writer referred to, we cannot
but admit that the Premjor'8 view is the riglit one, and
that it would not only bo doing evii that good right corne
to put one mnan, in view of any such consideration, in the
place to which another was justly entitled by faithful
service, but would also bc establishing a precedent that
niight prove very troublesomo in years to corne. Sir John
Abbott, and any one of the gentlemen who interviewed
hi-, as well, lias a rigit te play the part of a Canadian
MacSenas te any extent, but lot it bo done at his own pri-
vate 'ýxpense, and flot at that of the Canadian tax-payer,
who bas a right to expect and insist that the public ser-
vice shahli e conducted on sound business principles.

ASINGULAR state of things sta whichj:st now

ove of an electien which bids fair to result in the return
of a Parliamentaî-y majority pledged to Home Rulo for
Ireland. Meanwhile the people of a large section in one
of the Provinces of Ireland epenly proclairn thon' doter-
mination to resist to the utmest the transference of
autonomy ini local afJiirs to the island to which they
bolong, and even go so far as to outline-at least seme of
thom do so-tho mode of resistance which they will adopt
and te speculate upon their chances of success in a civil
war. Stranger stili, their proposcd armed re8istance to the
rule of the majerity is not only not rebuked, but is openly
approved and oncouragod by the presont Primo Minister
of the United Kingdoiri. Perhaps the most remarkable
article which bas yat appearod in regard to the matter is
that in a recent number of thc Spectalor, in which that
organ of the Unionists, after defending Lord Salisbury's
mnuch-discussed utterance, which it regards as a warning,
flot as a threat or an incitemont to rebellion, procoeds
calily to discuss the question as to whether, under the
ne'W arrangement, the Iteperial power could be rightfully
usod to compel the sulimission of tie minority to the rule
of the nîaJority iii Ireland. LJnder a system of ooeRuie,
tic ~Spectaor ducs ijot (leny thc rigit of the Irishi majoritv
to ceerco the Irish minerity, if it is able to do so, but <oubts
tie rigit of the British Parliani(ent to do m.. niceout-
conie of its reasoninga seems to bo that, in case of the long-
fougit-for local autonomny being conceded te Ireland, it
will beconie thc duty of thc British Parliament te stand
aloof an'I permit the twe native factions to figit the ques-
tion out to the bitter end. On this reasoning, which dopes
flot lack a degree of plausibility, the British Government
must have done wrong in sending a British foirce to aid
the Canadian Government in subduing the Riel insurrec-
tion, at the timo of tie transferenco of the Hudson Bay
territories to Canadian jurisdiction.

OTTA WA LETTE)?.

T HEERE were but twe working days in the House of
Commons ast week, Wednesday and Friday. Thec

former was devoted to a consideration, in Committoo, of1
the Criminal Code Bill, and was occupied altogether by a fow 1
of the lawyers of tie House. When this Bill is discussed,1
party spirit is laid aside, and peace and good-will prevail.
Very fair progreas is being made, and about one-third of1
the clauses of the Bill, with amendments generally ap-
proved, have been passed.

Having .put in a day's labour on Wednesday, the
House, according to arrangement, adjourned until Friday ;
flot eut of respect to Ascension Day, because a majority of
the members, if they do not object to, at least care net for,
the observance of Ilnew moons and appointed feasts," but
out of the profound respect whici is paid te the Province
of Quebec, and tie great Church which controls it-a
respect inspired by a wiolesome fear. Sorne of these
sessions, when Col. O'Brien and his friends come into
power, they will do a good service to the country by

revising and amendiug tie calendar, as fair as thiat cati-
inable chrenicler of departed saints impedes the business
of Parliament.

On Friday tie House disposed of the charges made
against Sir Adolphe Caron, by approvingc of the appoint-
ment of Judgcs l{outiieî- and Tait, as a Royal Conmmis
sien te take evidence as te the truth or falsity of the
allegatioiîs. It was expected that a heavy debiate would
result on tits nmotion, put by >Sir lohn Thompson, and the~
expectation wa4 fultilled. The leader cf tiec Bouse, after
making the mnotion explained tiat it wag thoughît that two
Jndges would be aiufficient as ticir only duty would be te
take evidence, and it wits aise proposed that if they should
ditbŽr at any ime as te the inadinissibility of aîiy eviuieice,
the evidence should îîeverthîeltss lie tLken, anti they should
report upon the poinîts on which Lis lbail fornied a dither-
ence of opinion.

When Mir. Laurier rose, everyone waq anxions te hear
what ho had te say, and lie did net beave thon) long Yini
suspense. Hie weuld uttet- ne word of approbation or dis-
approbation of Lhe choict- îmade ; hlnid îîthing to aay as
to the qualifications ef the gentlemen who wereoll'ored te
the lieuse as morutiers cf the Comiss"3ionIle obhjected
to the comnmission in toto. Tie Opposition woull net
recegznize it, and would have nothin1g te d16 with it. Thie
only tribunal they would recognize as comîpetent te try and
te judge the Postmaster-Genoral, arraigned before the
lieuse fer high political offdnes, was thie Heouse it4eîf.
This was the key-note te his speech, cloquent ami forcible,
and until the division was taken, about midnigit, bis fol-
lowers danccd te the Lune ho iad sot.

Thé3 amoudment whici Mr,. Lurier movedl waa tiat
the charges against the Postmaster (Jeneral ho referred te
a special committec of five nienbers, te ha struck by the
House. In doing se, ho cenfe8seil, whiclî mu-t 1) apparent
te ovoryene, that the Privileges and Election4 Coiniittee,
compesed of soume forty members, is unwieldly.

The Govrnincnt did net show a di.sposition te follow
up tie discussion, and Sir John ihompsonl was tho first te
cry lest." The Opposition wa3 net te lie lnired into the
mistake, wbich led te the untiniely strangling of Mr.
McCarthy's North-WTest Bill, se Mr. Muhîs started the
gante of Ilfolew your leader."

Probably there is neonian in thc flouse who is really
botter worth liatcning te titan Mir. Mulîs. fle is ofteýn
coîupliuîeîted un bis erudition, andtihti comiplime3nts are
net undeserved. On constitutional questions ho is remark
ably well informed, and on precedents ho is grêat. If
there is a precedeat te ho found ho will uncarthiti. and it
will ho quoted te ticelieuse, saving it would waacn bis
argument, and, altiough Mir. Mills is an honiest man, ne
one could expcct that, as ho is aise human, lie would assiat
tic arguments of bis epponents. On titis occasion ho
plungcd deep inte tic recesses of history te show that
precedent was ail in faveur of a case suci as that with
which they were concertied being tried by a committec of
tic Hieuse, and net by a commission of judge8 or any other
persons.

During Lhe last few years ticeflouse has net bild the
pîcasure of listening, as eften as it would like, te Mr.
Chapleau, wio uso3d te ho called tic silver-tongucd eratcî-
frein Quebec. But îîpoti this pres',nt occasion hie brokze
silence and warmly clianpionced the (Gevernmnt's cause.
Whatever jealeut,,y niay exi8t bet wen Llîe Miiter of
Customaq and Lhe etier mnbehrs of tie CabiEet, it is net
te ho openly revealed te tic Opposition. TeIl "J unior
Momber," as Dr. Ltnderkin, qoioting freontich letter of
Sir John Macdrnald te Mir. ibonias MecGreevy, recently
publisbcd, delights te cal Mr. Chaplean, is in fulhl acc, rd
with lis leader, Judging front lis spoeeclh on tic Caron
matter, ho is net a powerful sp,ýaker the.4'ý days, whatever
ho îuay have been bofore lus healti became slîattered, and
netiing particularly new wa4 contrihuted by uini te tic
debate.

It having béicoine plain that nr. Elgar, witlî tic full
concurrence of bis associatos, does net intend te appoar
before tb'p Commission, bis conduot was criticized by
Goverumont speakers, and defended by tic Opposition.
Mr. Nicielas Floed Davin, who bas taken an active part
in ai tic debates of tuis session, in tic course of bis
speech said that if tiche mber for West Ontario weuld
net bring bis case before a Commission, "lho would stand
cenfessed before thc peepleoef Canada as a nian ready te
maire cowardly charges, wio, when given tice pportunity
cf preving them, slunk away like a dog, witlî bis tail I
bctween bis legs." Sir John Thompson, wien bis turn
came, asserted that "if tiere was an atem cf manhood in
bis composition, body or seul, ho (Mir. Elgar) would meot
tic man whom ho bad accused before any tribunal whcre p
British law was administered and fair play conducted,"
But Mr. Edgar did net lack goed defenders.

Mr. Davies, wie is making rapid strides owards theic
front as a debater and erator, net only defended bis cen/rere,i
but iurled tic charge cf cowardice back inte tic face ofj
the Minister cf Justice. "Il 1tell hiîn otei face," ho i
said, Ilthero nover was a greater exhibition cf peitical
cowardice in tis fleuse, or eut cf it, tian by tic man i
who wont dewn te Halifax and cailed ficaven te witnoss i
that if any ene would bring a charge agaîniqt a member cf1
tic Gevernment or a member of tic Hlouse, ho ho igi or
low, that charge would ho investigated. He says, if tiere
is an atout cf fair play in tic memnber for West Ontario,
ho wil meet Lie accused before these Cernmissioners.i
Wiat a valiant challenge 1h What a noble man ho is 1 1
Hie wants Lie member for West Ontario to go before a

tribunal that ticunant charged, selects for biniself and
appoints himself."

On MNonday, oeocf those personal maLtera whici fre-
quecntly arise frein thie uncontrolled use cf that dangerous
weapon tic ongue, whici a very wise man Haid Ilne icant
can tante," and likens te Il a fire," Il a world cf iiqtity,"

an unruly ovil full cf deadhy poison," was brougit up.
in the heat cf a senseless debate (if it lbe fair te ciarac-
terizc ant al-night wrangle by suci a worthîy nane), whicli
occurred net long age, Mr. Lister spoke cf the Grovern-
nment haâ ing sent tic Secretary of State te North Perthi te
Il liandle the boodle." Mr. Pattersen vas net ini tic Ileuse
whîen this charge waa imade, or probably it would net have
been iradi-, but, ye4terday lie rose te a questieon cf privilege,
quoted tic reinarks made by Mr. Lister, and eînphîatically
41enied tiat lie hîad dûo any suchi thing as ho was charged
with deing.

Mr. Lister- replied that ho did net mean te say that
tic Secî-etary cf State did with bis own banda hiandie tic
boodle, and thon ho launched inte a gencral onlaugit
upon Conservative metiods of rutining elections. lie
inentioed West Northumberlanid as a constitucncy won
for Lhe, Gevernment by bribery and corruption. This
brougit Lic member for tiat riding, Mr. Guillet, te bis
foot, who denied tie ahbgations, and carried thc war inte
Africa, by quoting certain misdceds of thc Party cf Purity.
liere, tiheiiatter e,îded, but iL ail gees te confirmi thue
saying cf the aforementiened 'vise tuanitiat Il thc Longue
ne tuant car. Lame ." A debate arose ever Mr. Armatrong's
moution te give thc North-West Assembly power te dca!
with imatera cf education and dual langtiage after next
gent-iaI t-lcction, sax'ing that ne scicol section as at pe
sent cens.titutEcd sfiould ho interfered with witiout the
cetisent cf the pal-tics ceînpesing that section.

The noticeable featureocf Lie debate wag a speech fromt
Mr. McCartiy, delivored with bis old-time vint aîîd fear-
lessness. Yeu know aur noble partisans do neloike Mir.
McCarthy. If it wero net suci a shocking tern, wc înigit
say they hate iim. Tic pure and hely Grit says hoe is
playing inte Lic banda of the Government, ami is a
"4pohitical fakir," and the eut-and-out Tory calîs iim
equally bad naines, wbici, of course, is Lie very strengest
testimonial cf goed character and cf sound statesinanship
tijat Mr. McCartiy could pesBibly socuro. Ho bas spoen
twicc this session, but te young Canada there is more food
for Lîougit in tiiose twe speeches, dealing, as tioy do,
witi a mater cf Lie graveat interest, than is Le ho found
in tic fifty odd speeches delivored by about fifty cf tic
more aîkative cf our wîse mon.

On tuis occasion Mr. McCarthy moved that it is oxpo-
dient Liat Lie limitations and restrictions upon tic author-
ity cf Lie North-West Territories in thec maLter cf educa-
tion, and enactmtents respecting Lic use cf the French
languago in Lie courts, and Lie compulsory publication cf
iLs ordinances in tiat language, siould ho repcalod. Six
o'chock put an ed te the debate, wiicb. may or may not
hc continued tus8 session.

On Tucsday tic long looked for Redistribution Bihl
caine up for its second rcading. Tic discussion wbicb iB
likely te ensue commencod witi a very vigorous and ani-
mated speech freon Mr. Laurier, wio entcred into ant
arraignment cf Lie Government foi- dolaying important
mneasures tiI! tiecldosing days cf Lie s9ason. On Lic part
of' tic Liberals lie repudiated suggestions which have h -on
threwn eut, tiat Lie redistribution cf scats s!iould bc
entrusted te a coriiiencf judges, arguing Liat if Par-
hiantent wore incapable cf doaling witi tic mater impar-
tially, Licir appeintees wcrc net bs likely te ho partial.
Ho nioved an amendînent thuat Lie Bill ho net read, but a
comnnittee appointed freonhoth aides cf thcelieuse Le agree
upen an equimable plan of redistribution. The debate
was continued hy, Mr. Oîuiînet, Mr. Charlton and others.

Tic Royal Society cf Canada met bore on Tnesday,
Abbe Laflamme, President, in thc chair. Tic followiîîg
ncw members were introduced: Dr. Bethune, Abbe Gos-
sehin, Dr. Ellis, Toronto University; Mr. James Fowler,
MA., Queen's College, and Mr. T. C. Keefer, Ottawa.
There was a good attendance cf members, and tic session,
wbich contînued a couple cf days, was most satisfactory.

T. C. L. K.

C(VINTRIV!A L 0F U1PPER C6A NA DA,
NOW TIIE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO:

TU1E Jt1FLN[L)1l1Drl II ANIVERSARZY OF' TII ESTABLIffl.
MENT ol" i'l TREJLPRESENTATIVE SYSTEIM, JtIY
16;, 1792.

T! H-E Pioncer and Ilistorical Society cf thc County cf
IYork keep their annuah festival tuis year on the lti

cf Jnly, in cemmeonratien cf Lie fact tiat on that day, in
the yoar 1792, was issued tic Royal Proclamation divid-
in g tic new Province cf Upper Canada into counties, and,
at Lie samne time, sctting forth tic number of repu-senta-
tives wiich Lhe inhabitants cf ecdi ceunty'were to send te
the Provincti Parhiament. Tic lOti July, 1792, was
thus, as iL wero, Lie birtiday cf an organized censtitutienal
Governmcent for the Province cf Upper Canada, that is te
say, for tic cxisting Provinc~e cf Ontario.

Tic Gevernor cf Lie new Province bad arrived at
Quebec on the ilti cf November, 1791, hy tie ahip
Triton, but varions unavoidable delays bad occurred, aria-
ing partly from ineufficient instructions, partly from tie
non-appearance of a emaîl military force expected front
Halifax, and also the non-arrivai cf certain persona from
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Engiand (Osgoode and -Russell), who were to be importai
officials, so that it was not until towards the end of May
of the foliowing year, that Governor Simcoe was enabie,
to proceed westward fromn Quebec to take possession c
bis Province. Hlowever, we tind hima at last at Montreal

lie hasonly recentlyreceived despatcheu frornthe Homs
Governinent, the first which had reached bis hands sine
bis departurg from England. These being satisfactory, fi,
was enabled to, proceed. Hie advances fromn Montreal
surrounided by a brigade of canoes, up the St. Lawrence-
styled in a letter of his Ilune of the most auguat of rivers.'
In due time lie is at Kingston, and this boing at tha
period the most important post within the limits of hi
jurisdiction, lie considers it proper to 4unîmon together s
that spot as miany of the substantiai folk of the surrount
ing region as was found to lie praccicable, and to beyg
read ini their hearing the commission with which hie ha(
been entrusted by the King, and to have administered t(
himself the requisite oaths. Ail this was accordingiy don(
witb due oiemnity on the 8th of Juiy. Hie next madi
known the naines of those who were by Royal Commissioi
to be appointed inembersi of the Executive and Legislativi
Couricils, and then, on the lGth of the saine monith, hi
caused to bo issued a Proclamation, which bias becorit
nienorable in1 our aunais as securing to the whole popula
tion of the Province, in ai future time, a just represcrîta
tion in Parliament--the first instance in British histor'
of the concession of self-governmient to a colony, froin itï
very outset, by the joint action of King, Lords and
Oommons. Printed copies of this Proclamation in pam-
phlet forin were doubticss previously prepared in Quebec
or Montreai, which could lie convenientiy handed te
the menibers of the Exectutive Counicil and other official
persons te, be circulated by theui in their respective neigh-
bolirboods. It was evidently a document a litie toc
bulky to bie comprised within the cnstomary broad8ide or
poster. In a rnanuscript copy furniglied by Mr. Bryaie
froin the archives at Ottawa, it covers nîneteen ciusely.
written folios ; and in Hlugli C. Thomnson and Jaîm
Macfariane's Statutes of Upper Canada, published at
Kingston in 1831, it fils four large quarto pages (pp. 24
to 27). On the very next day after the deiivery of this
celebrated Proclamation, Governor Siîncoo isi on the niove
westward. The objective point at which lie is aiming is
Newark, or West Niagara, as it wrcs afterwards called, a
place become familiar to us now as Niagara-on-the- Lake;
boe in due timie the new C.overnor arrives in safety, and
on the 2lst of August we find huxu dating froin that place
bis despatcb to the Secretary for the Colonies, Henry
Dundas, announicing the formaI issue of bis Proclamation,
and enclosing a cupy of the saine. Newark was, for a time
to bo considered as the capital of bis Province, and here
ho began at once vigoronsly to employ bimseif in estab-
lishing and getting into working order the several depart-
monts of his Goveruiment, and to carry into offect the
several provisions of the Imperiai Act, ;hich hiad divided
the Province of Quebec into the Provinces of Uppor and
Lower Canada.

H1e took up bis residence in quarters bastily prepared
for hum ini a large frame store-bouse, situated close to the
landing-piace a littie way np from the rnoutb of the river
oni itsi western side. Tlis8 temporary place of abede, froin
the fact of its having been built for the purpose of shelter-
ing naval stores appertnining te the Goveritînetît shipping
upon the lake, becaîîîe far-fanied throughlout the country
as IlNavy Hall."

Lt is the recoliection of these varions incidents that
rendors the oid tewn of Niagara a focu8 of attraction so
widoly înteresting, in this centennial year, 1892.

The Preanîble of the very notable Proclamation of
which we have spoken, aftu-r reciting the official tities of
tbe King George III., reads as foliows :

IlWhereas in pursuance of an Act of Parliament, lately
made and provided, passed in the tlîirty-first year of ur
reign and of autbority by ns given for tbat purpose, our
late Province of Quebec is bocome divided into the two
Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, and our
Lieutenant-Governor of the said Provinceoof Up~per Canada,
lby power front us derived, iii authorized in the'absence of
our riglit trusty and weil-b)eloved Guy, Lord D)orchester,
Captai ri-Genieral and (lovernor-in-Chief of our said Pro.
vince of Upper Canada, to divide into districts, counities,
circles, or towns and townships, for tho purpose of oflec-
tuating the intent of the- said Act of Parliamont and to
declare and appoint the mnembers of the representativesi to
hoe chosen by eacb to serve in the Asseinbiy of the said
Province.

Know ye therefore tbat our trusty and weli-beloved,
John Graves Sinicoe, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor of our
said Province of Upper Canada, in the absence of our
said Governor-in-Chief, bath, and by this our Proclamation
doth divîdo the said Province of Upper Canada into coun-
ties, and bath and doth declare and appoint the number of
represontatives of them, and each to lie as herein liniited,
nanied, declared, and appointed."

The counitios and their reprosentativos are then eau-
morated (of whicb more at large presentiy), and the Pro-
clamation, aftor enjoining Ilour loving 8ubjects and al
others concerned te take due notice to govern theniseives
accordingly," concludes as follows:

Il testiniony wboreof we have caused these our lot-
tors to be made patent and the great seal of our said Pro-
vince of Upper Canada te ho hereunto affixed. Witness
our trusty and well-beioved, John Graves Sinicoe, Esquire,
our Lieutenant- Governor of our said Province of U-pper

nt Canada, and Colonel commianding our forces in Uppe
y, Canada, etc., etc., etc., at our Government House in th]
d town of Kingston, this sixteentb day of July, in the yea

)f of our Lord, une thousand seven hundred and xinety.twc
1. and in the thirty second year of our reign" The simpi

.e initiais J. G. S. are appended, but at the beginning of thi
e Proclamation the namne of the Governor appeas Jn usjie above the royal naine. '[he namne of the Secretary is added
l, Il William Jairvis." The dignilied expression "lour Goverri

-ment flouse in the town of Kingston " probabiy describe
the quarter8 assigned to the commandant of the garrisoi

t at that pest.
0s f the inineteen counities, mbt which according to tbi

ii Proclamation Upper Canada was toelie divided, eiglit weri
1- tu bear the nainie of certain Englisli counties, iiurbani
'e Essex, Kent, Lincoln, Norfolk, Northumberland, Suffolki
d and York u ne (Firontenac) was natied after the Count di
ýo Frontenac, twice Governor-Generai of Canada, foundei
oe of Fort Frontenac in 1672 on the site wbere Kingston nov
le stands ; and une, Ontarie, had its naine froui the Lake;- ne
an coincidinü wiffi the present cuunty of that naine, but can
el sisting whoily of islands scattered aiung in front of tht
te mainiand. Eighlt were nained in honor- of cîninenl
e statosmen and otlier persunages of the period. Adding
1- ton, fî-oii Spjiikr Addington, afterwards Lord Sidmioucli

i- undasi freinl lenry Dunidis, the S'cretary for th(
y' Colonies, afierwards known as Lord Melville. (Phi
ýs important bighway subsequently bewn out tbrough thi
d wboie length of tbe Province, frein Chathami to th(
L_ Ottawa, passing directly through wbat is; now the ciL.
oc of Toronto, and Kingston was as wo shall remenmbei

o nanied )uiidas Street in honour of the samne personage.'il Grenville, prulabiy froin George Grenville, suce(ssor t(
-Lord Bute, 1763. Leeds, fromi the 1)nke of Leeds, of

a the day. Leunox, frein the faîuiiy naine of the Duke of
r Richmond (a namne which may bave been acceptable te
r Georgeth ir forceti reasons). Stormont, frois
-a secondary titie of the Chief Justice Lord Mansfield,
H1776 (he was Xicount Stormont iin the Peerage uf Scot-
t land). Prince Edward Countv, friuni Lhe King's Non, the
1,Duke of Kent, fatiier of lier present Majîisty. Finaliy,

q Lbe cuunty of Glongarry, had its naine fronu the large
l siettioment aiready established within its limita, of I-ligli.
3landers, belonging Lu the Giengarry branch of the clan
iMacdonald, UT. E. Liyalists whu came uver into Canada

frein the other side of the lakes at the Line of the Ameni-
can Revolution , reinferced by numerous emigrants frein
the Highlands of Scotlaud, belonging te the sainie brandi
of the clan Macdonald at a later perîod, con8isting largely
of the Glong.îtrry F-i*nsubles, a iegiment of the lino lately
dislbended. As te the county of York, the naine may have
been intended as a compliment te Frederick the Duke of
York, brother of Prince Ed ward, and not a more reprodiuc-
tion of the niaine of the county in England. Compliments,
we find, had already been paid Lu membersi of the Royal
family in theso parts, prier te the setting off of the niew
Province of Upper Canada, in naines wbicb in soîne
instances stili survive, e.y., Adoîphus-town, Sophias-burg,
Ernest-Lown, etc.

After defining the nineteen counities tic Proclamation
sets forth tic nunîber of menibers wbicb are te repre-
senL theiin in the Leisiative A8sembly. lu une or twu
instances two whule coutitiesi arei te send unly une mein-
ber te Parliainent, and in unie case a portion of even a
third county is teolie asisociatedl for electoral purposes with
two other counities ; su that on the wbole thore were te
hoe unly sixtieeni meubers iin the bouse of Asisembly. la
marking eut the boundaries of the several courities, cane
bas tben takeiînut to oncroaci upon tbe Indian Lands or
Missîiwsaga tract, as the expression is, in the western
part of the new Province, net yot ceded by treaty. This
fact rendorsi the description bore and there somewbat dif-
icuit te understand in the absence of a map witb the linos
clearly maiked.

The word Il Riding " throughout tbe Proclamation,
through al popular iisconception bas been wrongiy
applied. Riding strictly nîcans a third part, and is a cor-
ruption of theoled Scandinavian word Il Thridiug," or
IlTbirding"» It is correctly used in relation te the great
county of York in England, wberein we have three nid-
ings mentioed-the east, west and nortb. The Canadian
county of Yrk-also Giengarry-is dividod into twe
ridings, andi Lincoln into four. The west riding of York
extends as fan west as the River Thames. Keont, iikewise,
appoars to cuver a large area. Thc Proclamation sets
forth that Chis county Il comprehleuds ail the country
(net bing torritory of the Indians) and already included
in the sovoral counties henein before described extending
nonthwand te the boundary lineoef Hudsou's Bay, includ-
ing aIl the territony Lu the westward and southward of
the said lino, te the ntmest extont of the couuntry coin-
nionly called or known by the namne of Canada." (A
marked map is bore ovidently needod.)

From this Proclamation some other familiar namos
bosides those of our conuties are te ho dated. Thon it is
announced that the namne IlThanues'> is te e h bncefor.
ward attacbed te the river called by the French Il"La
Tranche." Wolfe Island is to supersede "lGrande Isle."
Amiherst Island is te take the place of Isle IlTouti."
llowe Island obliterates "Isle Couchois,'> aud Gage
Island dues tho sanie for lIe au Foret." Burlington
Bay, teci, appears. now as a new naine, dispiacing IlLake
of Genova," an appellation, iL would seeni, proviously in
use to designate this shoot of water. One change has
neot taken effeet. Grand River falling into Lake Erie was
declared te ho the Ouse, an alias for the Ottawa used in

r the Proclamation is also Grand River; a naine which bis
e lcou dropped, Grand River, of course, signifies nothing
r but "lGrande Riviý ne," whici wouîd simply lie a transla-
0, tien of sume Indian word meaning -l Big River." Chip-
e pewa Croek bas aIse well kept its ewn as against Welland
e River, the upper portion of the streani being known by
t the latter naine, whilist tic lower portion reteins its fermer
d, appellation. Thc old Government Gazetteer (1757) in-
i. forais the reader tbat IlChippewa Creek (or Chipeweigh
M River) is called the Welland liv Proclamiation, the lGth
>n Juiy, 1792."

The ropresentation in Parliament of the sevenal coula
oe ties enumerated in the Proclamation was te lie as fol-
re lows: Glengarry was te have two members, une for each
l, riding; Sterniiont was te have une ; Dundas, one ; Gren-

:, ville, eue; Leeds and Frontenac Logetiet- are te st-nd oel;
le iikewise Ontario and Addington ai-e te send one; Prince
ýr Edward ad a portion of Lennox shall send une the rcst
W of Lennox i8 te combine with the Lwo whoîe counities of
t Hastings and Northuîmberland ini sending oee nember;

Durliain and Yor-k are Lut unite witlî the tirst riding of
e6 Lincoln in sending one îiîeinber. Tie second riding of
kt Lincoln bas a nieniber te itseif, as aise bas Lhe third ; the

fourth ridiîîg is te cunibiine with the cuunùy ef Norfolk in
sen(ling une ; the counties cf Suffolk and Eissx Lo"ether

e are te send une; the inliabitants of the counity cf Kent ar!
le nuinerous eneugli te deînid two representatives. The
Le Provincial Gazetteer of D. W. Smith, published by
e6 authority iin 1797, gives the boundaries of the ceunities as
y' just defined, and the niembers te lie returned hy each
r rospectiveîy Lu the Provincial Parliameat, and iii "very

case the Proclamation nuw before us cf tlhe IGth July,
o1792, is refenred te as a quasi charter of the electeral

f rights of the peuple. Thus in the case cf Glengarry the
ýf werds efthLe Gazetteer are :"I The bounidarjes cf this
i)county were established by Proclamation, the Itith July,
11792 ; iL consists of Lwo ridings, each cf whîich seiîds une

representative Lu the Provincial Parliac)itiit," and agtain iin
the case ef the county ef York, Lhe words of the Gazetteer
are :"lThe bounlaries of this ceunty were establislied by
Proclamation, l6tb July, 1792 ; iL sonds, in cejunictien
with Lie county of Durham and Lh ie i ridin g cf the
county ef Lincoln, une represontative Le the Provincial

LParliameut," and su on with the rest of Lhe counties. Lt
wili nuLtlie inapprupriate te add the contents efthLIe bronze
modal now being executed by the skilful die-sînker, P. W.
Ellis of Toronto, commemorative of the prosent centennial
year. This modal shows, ou the une side, a tiead cf Siii-
cee designed froin the medaliion ou bis nmonumenît.iin the
Catiedral at Exetor, Devon, surr-uunded by the, wvudii
IlJohn Graves Simcee, Lient.-Governor, A. D. 179 1-A. i).
1796 "; on the other side, near the edga cf the inedal, are
Lic words " lUpper Canada: Sirice 1867, Ontario."
Within tiese words, and runîliîlg in icraight, hues acros
the modal, are tht. tii-ce fo1lowingý inscriptions:-
RYPRFsENTA'rIVlc SYS'ri3il'RuCLAIaIED, KINGSTrON, JLLY

16, A. 1). 17 92ý.

FIiIST i'AiLIAM EN'r Oi'ENRi, NIAd UcA, SEPTîuiEitE 17,
A. 1). 17î92.-

CICNTENNIAL <]CELEiiiAiEl, A. 1). 1892.
'Tho inscriptions are in small capitals, all cf one size.

HENNRY SC' .DINU.

AC'JI VilITY iN8EEIMING RE11US111'

A LONG luw-lying tract of marshy land
Where hules grow and purple violets bleoi,

While insect-life is busy un the sand,
Yot al is noiseloss, evon as the Lenil.

Tic sbiniug river flows witiout a sonnd,
And caliy muve the clouds by sof t winds diiven;

An cagle slewly rising froin the greund,
Majestically soareti unto heaven.

Thorîglits chase oaci other through mîîy nestîcas brain,
Aithougli my eye-iids close as if iin sleep;

lu seeniing rest long hours 1 must have iaiîî,
Yot bath iny spirit nover ceased te weep!

MARY MORGAN (Gewaî Lu-a).

[.AU ll is IYsurîc(d. i

T1WO KNAP>SACKS:
A NovFil 0F CANADIAN Summpaz Lip.

liy J. CAWDOR BELL.

CHAPTER V. -(Gent inued).
1!RS. HI LL was proceeding Lu mlk the cow, and ber bus-
Ii.baud was busy at the wood-pile. Ceistino sauntered

up te tbe oid lady, and carried thc mlking pail and steol
fer lier, the latter being of the Swiss description, with oe
leg sharp onougli te stick jute the ground. The iawyor
adroitiy remarked:

IlTurning te the subject of language, Mrs. HlI, oe
who bas had your experience in educatien must bave
observed fashion in words as in other things, how liable
speech is te change at different imes and in difiereat
places."

Yes ; Mrs. Hilhbad noticed that.
"lYen wili, I trust, net Link me guilty of tee great a

libierty, if 1 say, in reference te my fiend's remark at tbsm
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suppei- table, tbat gsstrononîy, insoead of meauing the art
of extracting gas fronu coal, lias now corne te denete the

since of cookery or good living, and that the old mean-
iug is new qoite eut of date. 1 tbougbt yen wouid like
te know of the chanuge, whiolî, 1 imagine, bas bardiy found
its way into the country yet."

" C'rtaiuly, sir, 1 anin uclu obliged to yen for settiîîg i
rigbt se kindiy. Doubtît-ss the- change lias ceîee about
tbrongh the use of gas stoves for ceokiug, wbicb I have
seen advertiscd in our Toronto religions pape-r."

1 Jnover tbought of that," said the perfidieus lawycr.
"The very unconunon word deipuosopbist, hardiy au

Englisb word at ail, wbcn eniployed at the present day,
aiwas mearis a supper philosopher, one wbo taiks leamu-
ediy at supper, itirer about cookery or about other things."

I sec it very clearly new. In tewn, of course, sup-
per is taken by gas-ight, se tiuat the taiker at supper is a
taîker by gas-lighit

Yes, but the wor<l gas, even the idea of it, bas gene
eut of fashion, throumgiu iL.S figurative use te designate
enupty, vapeuring taik; therefore, wlueîî deipuosephist aud
gastronoier are spokcnî, the former la cnîpleyed te denote
leamncd taiker-r at suppor, sncb aï we were haif an lueur
ago, and the latter, te igîîify eue whoencrjoys the cuiiuary
pleasures of the table."

"I1ami sure 1 aria very îînuhinduebtcd te yen, sir, fer
takiuîg tue trouble te c;orrect an old weruau far bebirud the
age, aud te save bier tbe mortification cf rnaking mistakes
un conversation witb those wluo iîigbt kruow better."

"Do net lmcution it, 1 beg. Shenld 1, do yen tbink,
say anything of this to Mr. Hili '?

Il Oh, nu," replîed the old lady, lsugbingiy; lie lias
forgottien ail ahout tiiese iiew wumtls aiready ; sud, even if
hoe bad net, bie wouid uever dame temare use of theni,
unlees tbey were in Sihakespeare or the Bible or the Scbool
Iteaders."

By tiis tirne the muilking was river, aud the iawyer,
relieved ini part, yet with net uncionded conscience, car-
ricd psu sand stool te the nilkbonse.

The old nuan aud Coristiuc sat down ou a bench eut-
side the house and sruoked theiu pipes. Mrs. Hileccu-
pied a rocking-chair just inside tic doorway, and the
donmimie st on thue doorcili at ber feet.

IMother," eslled Mr. 1EH11te bis spouse, I" whatever
bas iîrcomic of lRufus iý

IYen krîow very well, Houiry Cooke, that Rufus is
bclpirug Auîdrew Hisiop with bis bec, and wili net be back
before riirning. 'Tli young people are te bave a dance
after the bec, anîd tliu a late cupper, at wbich the deipue-
sophiste wiltic justice te Abigail's gastnenomy." This
was said with an approving side giance at the iawyer.
Wbcu Wilkinsen iooked up,mbis friend perccivcd at once
that bis offence was forgiven. The busband, witbeut ne-
rnoviug the pipe f rou between bis teeth, mumbled, IlJuet
80, te hoe sure."

I le your son's nauie William Rufus, Mme. Hill ï
enquired the doininie.

Il No ; it is siihply l' inusri. Williami, yen krîow, i nota
Scripture naine. Wc thougbt of baptizing bhinu Narcissus,
whicli cernes just befome 'Irypbena, but my busband said,
as bie wam the youuigest, lue should coic lower down in the
chapter, aund atter Persis, whiclu i y iati."

941 was taycl:ing scluoei, anti a bachelor," put ini the said
busband, Il wlen there was a cuty me(eting--thîey cali
thoin conventtions IIOW-that Peris wse at. Tiuey cal led
lier Miss Persis Propluavt, but it was spelied like the Eug-
ish Puophet. Site waa tiat pretty and nîce-spoken thon
1 couldn't kape niy cyca ili lier. She's gene off bier nice
looks and ways a dale siece tluat tiruîe. Thon 1 weut
back to the childer and the Soripture reaàiîus witiî a big
dictionary at uniy lbow for the long naines. 'The heloved
Persis' wae forever ceming np, tili the gynrîs wouid gigglc
and maire y face as mcd as a tnrkey cock. Se I bad this
fammuni and sorne money saved, sud I sent te ask the
beloved Persis te put me eut of uy ny isery and confusion
of ceuntenance."

Il Indeed lie did," said the eid lady, witb a uoeruy
laugb, Ilsad wbst do yen tbink was bis way of peppiug
the question?

Oh, lot us hear, Mrs. Hlli," cried Ceistitie.
Mothuer, if yen d," iuterposed the oid man, Il l'Il

put mîîy foot dowu on your convention ef netined taycbers
at Owen Sotund." But mtber paid ne attention te the
tbneat.

Il Re aeked if 1 kuew the stery ef Mahomet sud the
muiutaiu, sud hew Mahomnet said, if the meuntain will
net cerne te the prophet, tbe prephet must go te the menu-
tain. Se, said hie, yen are the prophet sud muet corne te
rny bougeunuder the mountaîn, sud ho a Hill1 yeurseif. Il
was se f unny sudd oen that 1 came ; beides I wae glad
te change the naine Prephet. People were mever tired
rnaking the miest ridiciilons pisys upon it. The eid Scotch
schoolmistress, wbo taugbt me partly, was namcd Miss
Lawson, se tbey calied us Profit aud Loss; sud tbcy pro-
nounced my Christian naine as if it wss Punses, and nick-
named une Pnoperty, sud took terrible libenties witb my
nomenclature." Atthis the wboie corpauy iaughed beartily,
after which the dorinie said : 1"1 sec yonr pipe is ont,
Cery; yen might faveur our kind friende with aseng." The
lawyer did net knew wbat te ing, but took bis inspir-
ation, finaliy, frein Wilkinso's aset question, aud sang the
hallad et William Rufus, as fan as:

Men called Imbui Williia Rufuir becanseocf liii aed beard,
A prend and baughty king lie %vas, and greatly te be feared;
But an arrov fucan a croao-bew, sirs, it huen in the riddell,
And, insîead cf a royal stag that day, a king cf Eegland fell.

Then the correct ear and i terary sonse of the ctoiniie
wera ofended, and he opened out on bis fricnd.

-,I think, Corry, that you might at least have savcd
our generous hosts the infliction of yenr wretched traves-
ties. The tIîird line, Mrs. Hll, is reaily :

But an arrow froin a cross-bow, sirs, the ierce-it tride cati 'j li.

There is notbing so vuigar as hitting in the verse, and
your ear for poetry mnust tell you thiat middle caniiot
rhymue with /el/, eveni if it were flot a piece of the most
Gothic barbarity. Thus a fine English song, such as 1
love to bear, is niurdered."

IMy opinion," said the host, Il my opinion is that youi
could'nt queli a mnan's pride better than by hitting him
fair in the middie. It niigt bc, against the laws of war,
but it would double hintu p, and take ail the consayt out
of him sudden. 1 mind when Ruf us was out secing bis
sisters, there was a parson got him to play cricket, and
aggravatcd the boy by bowling him ont, and catch ing bis
bail, and snecring at him for a goed nisser and a butter
fingers ses, wlîen he went te the bat agyain, lie iooked care-
fuliy at the bail and got it on the tip of bis bat, and, the
next thing bie knowed, the parsen was doubied up like a
jack-knife. He-l ad been bit fair in the mîiddle, wherc the
bad boy meant to do it. There was ne sar vice ii(xt Suri-
day, ne, nor for two weeks."

Il That was very wrong of Itufus,," said the 01(1 lady
with a 8igh, "Ilbowe ver, hie did offer te renumerate Mr.
Perrowne for bis rnedical expenses, but the gentlemian
refused to accept any equivalent, and said it was the for-
tune of war, which made Ruf us feel humiiiatcd and sorry. "

Night bad failen, and the ceai oui amp was lit. The
oid lady deposited a large Bible on the table, te whiclb ber
busband drew iu a chair, after asking each of bis gunests
unsuccessfully te conduct farnily wor8hip. Fie read with
emphasis and feeling the 91sf Psali, and thereafter, fail-
ing on bis knees, offcred a short but cemprebiensive prayer,
in whicb the absent cbildren were included, and tbe two
wayfarers were net forgotten. Wiie the goed wife went,
eut te the dairy te sec tbat the miik was cevered up froni
an invisible cat, the men uudressed, and the pedestrians
turoed inito a double bed, the property of the rissing
Rufus. The bead of the bousehold aise turued in uponi
bis couch, and cougbed, the latter being a signal te bis
wife. She camne in, blcw eut the lanîp, and retircd in the
darkness. Then four veices said Ilgeod-nigbit" anid rest
succeeded the labours of the day. Il No niightrnares or litsi
to-night, Corry, an' you love me," whispered the deninie -
but the lawycr was asieep soi after lus liead touched the
piilow. They knew nething LI merning, when thcy were
awakened by the old man's suppressed iauighter. Wheii
they epene-d their eyes, the wife was already up and away
te lier outdoor tasks ; and a wcl-buiit, good-ieeking youing
flliew ef the far-mer type wa8 starîng in astonislîrucnt at
the twe strangers in his bcd. The more lit, stared, the
more the father iaughed. IlThere's net a home ner a
place for yen, Rufus, with you kapin' sncb onsaysonable
heurs. It's a sessyder yon'Il bc beceingi yoursclf, mun-
ning after Annerew Hislop's pretty dauglitcr, and dancing
the tecs out of your stockings tili broad dayligbt. Se, if
yeu're geing te scpayde, yonr motiier and me, we're geing
te take in lodgers."

Wbat arc they selling i asked the Baby.
Wbisht !Rufus, wlislitcontc lure neow ; it's t ibat

they are at ail, but gentlieîc freint te city on a pedcs4
trian tower," the father replied in aan audible whi-ipor.

Il What de tlîey want testering tic bcds for Is tliat
somne ncw crank got into the guýnnt l

Refus, Refus, you'll be tho doatiu of your poer old
father yct witiu yeur ignorance. Whoe said anytinig about
tcsting thebcds 1 It's a pedestriaui tower, a holiday waik-
ing journcy fer the goed ef their bealtbs, the gentlcemen
are taking. Whisht, now, tbey're waking up. Geod
memning te yen, sirs - did 1 wake yen ni) iaughing at the
Baby1 "

The reused sîcepers returued the salutation, and
grceted the xew cerner, apoiegYizing for dcpriving hium of
bis ceinfortabie bcd. Rufus replied civiiiy, with a frauk,
open manner that wen their respect, and, when tbcy hadl
bastiiy drcsscd, led tbcm te the pump, where hie placed a
tin basin, seap and towcls, at their disposaI. After
ablutions, tbey qucstioned him as te the events ef iast
cvening, and were soon ini nominal acquaintancru with ail
the country sidc. Hc was indignant at the f ree and eaey
couduct of a scif-invitcd gncst caled Rodden, wbe wanted
te dance with ail the pretticat girls and te play cards.
IBut wiueu be said cards, Anncrcw, tbat's a scsayder, toid

bim te clame, aitbough it was oniy four in tbe nueruing,
and lie bad te clame, and is on bis way te Fianders now."

69I suppese yen did net bear humt makre any coquinies
regarding us? " asked the deminie.

"lBut I did, and it was enly wbcn lic bard that yen
hadn't heen past the meetin'-beuse, tbat hie steppcd and
said 'ee'd 'ave a iark. Do yen know hum ?"

91 Ycs," said Coristine, Il he is the Grinistun man,"
whereat they ail iangbed; and tbheid lady, ceming in
witb ber milkîng, expnessed ber picasure at secing them.
sncb goed fricnds.

Aften prayers and breakfast, the pedestrians prepared
te leave, nuuch te thre regret of the heuschoid.

IlWhene are yen bennd for now '1" asked Mr. Hill, te
wbicb Wilkinson replied, witb the air ef a guide-beok,
"lfor tbe Beaven River." The Baby, netbing the werse
ef iast night's wakefuincss, vlunteercd te show tbem the
way by a shorter and pleasanter rente than the main
road, and tbey gladly availed themselves of biu services.

As the party waiked en, the guide said te Coristine, Il 1
liard faythcr say that yen wcre a lawyer, is tChat truc 1
Ceistine auswered Chat hic was.

IlThen, sir, yen ouglit te kneow soinetbing about tChat
mal Rddcn ; be's a bad lot."

IWhat niakes yeu think se 1
"11le kruews ail the deubtfuiiest and slîadicsit sottlers

about, andi bas long whispers wit h dvnu, ami g(ct.s ia lot of
nieney froinutlucm. Ilis pocketbook is just Iuulging out
witlî lank ilis."

Perbapsà it4i the payement of bis grindstCones, Ruifns.."
Yen don't tell me that a iawyer, a eicver-iait like

yen, bc.iicvc in bis grindstoncs? "
XVby net? Docsn't ho inake and seli tlim1
Yes ; liceunakes thcin and seîls thein in bundles of

balf-a doecn, but the buver of a bundie oniy bas two te
show, and thcy're ne god, bavcn't grit eneugh te sharpen
a woodeu speen."

" low do yen know ail this 1
"Mostly ont cf big Ben Touier. lHe nsed te be a goed

sort of feliow, but is going ail te ruinatien witiî the drink.
saw lus grirudstones anti what camIne btwoeil 'cm. It's

more like a l)ar] than autiyfbiing cisc, but Beu kept nue oit'
loeking, at it clos."1

"W lucre dees Toner live '
'Down acthei river wherc you're geing. Therc's a

niee, quiet taveru iherc, wlhero yon'il likely put up, and
be'1l ho round it, likely, and prctty well ou by noon. Ile
den't drink there, theugb, uer' the tavern-keeper don't
buy ne grimdstoues liic lic dees. Well, bocre ven are on
tbe track, and I1îîîust get back te iîelp dlad. kecp rigbt
on tilt yen couic te the irst clearing, and then ask your
way. Geod-bye, wishihîg you a good ti'ii, and don't for-
get that muan ltoddcun." "They sheok tlîe Baby warmîly by
the baud, ami reeiprocated bis goed wishes, Ceristinie
promisiug te kecp bis cyes and (cars open for uews of the
Grinstun mari.

Il Did yen overbear our talk, Wilksi, îîîy boyi " lie
asked lus fricnd.

No ; 1 thou"bt it wa8 private, and kc1mt ini the bcc
ground. 1 do uîet coriider it lonourabie te listen te a
conversation te wiîicb one is net invited], antI doubltîcs it
was of no interest te niie."

,But it is, Wilks ; listen tote lis îîow," anud voltibiy
the iawyem peuired forth tbe infoîrationu and lus suspi-
cions concerning M r. i uwdon. 'ri;iut gentlruaru's (crsm
would have tingicd ueuld bie have bcard the irîcasant and
ceipliiîeutary tbings tChat Coristine said about him.

Thfliirst clearirng the pedostrians rca(cbed, after an
hour's walk since parting with lRufus, was a desoîste look-
ing spot. Some fallow fields wcre coecred witlî thistie,ý
docks, fire-wccd and statciy muleins, witb, lucre and there,
an evenîng primrose, one or twe of which tbe lawyer
inserted in Lin flower-press. There was hardly any ground
under cuitivatien, and the orchard bore signs ef ncglcct.
Tbey saw a mari iu a barnt painfuiiy rolling along a beavy
cyliidrica' bundie whicb liad just coic oit a waggon. As
they advanced te ask buei the way. lio lef tbis werk anid
came te mieet thiet, a bcing as nnikcîpt as lus faim, and
with an nupleasant ligbt in bis bloodeliot cyc.

"Wliat are you two spylui' around fer at this tiinie o'
day, stead o' tendin' te your werk like tho resît e' folksi
Eî yen waînt anytbing, speak out, 'cause iVve mie finie te
bie foolin' roun-d."

IlVc wcre direcfcd te ask yen, sir, thec vay te the
Beaver River," said the doininie, politciy. '[hle man
suikiiy tell thier away eut of vicw of the barni, and tlieu
pointed ont a foetpath thronglu luis farîni, wliiehu lue saai
wouid ir'ad thieni te the higbroad. As thiey were scpara-
ting, WVilkinsen tbauîkcd tue jman, and Coristine asked
biuîî casuaily

"lDo yen happen te know if a Mr. Rawdori, wiîo
makes anud seils grindstones, bas passed this way lately?

IlNo," cricd the s3luggard fariner ; l wluo says lhc bas ?"
Then, in a quieter toute, be continucd " I b ecmu tell as hie
passed aiong the meetin'-bouse way ycsday. What de yen
waîit of Rawdon ? "

IMy friend, here, is a geolegist, and se is tCîat gentle-
una n."

lRswdon ut goologist !" lhe cried again, witlu a coarse
laugli.Il"0f course ho is ; allers arter trap rock, galeey,
quartz and beryl. O yes, be's a geolegist ! Ge riglut
aiong that track there. Geod day." Tiien be rapidiy
retraccd bis steps tewards the barn, as if fearful lest soe
uew visiter sbouid intermupt hirn befone bis task was coi-
pie ted.

if It may ho smuggiing," said the lawyen, Il but it's
iiquid of couic kiud, for that dilapidatbed grauger bas given
bis friend away. Wbat do bayseeds know about galena,
quartz and beryl I These are Grinstuii's littie inineralogi-
cal jekes for gallon, quart arîd barrel, and trap rock is
another littie mystery of bis. Wiîat do you tbink of the
fariner that doesn't foliow the plougb, Wilks ? "

-6I think hoe drinks," scutentieusly respoiuded the
scbooimaster.

IlThen ho and Ben Teon are ini the siaine box, and
both are frieuds or custonuers of the workin' geelogist. 1
helieve it's whiskey gees betweei the griudstenes, and tbat
it's smuggied in fronu the States, sonîewbere up ou the
Georgian Bay betwcen Collingweenl and Owen Sonrîd. The
plot is tbickening."

Wben the pedestrians emenged frem the patb ou a
very pretty country road the first objecte that met tbeir
vuew were tbree stout waggens, drawn by strong herses and
driven by bieary.eyed men, noisy and profane of speech.
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Their waggon loads were covered with buffalo robes a
tarpaulins, which, however, did not eflectually conèealt
grindstones heneath. The drivers eyed the pedestrin
with suspicion, and consigned them to the Iower regic
and eternal perdition.

IWilks, my dear," gaid the lawyer, in a sort of c(
foyer heat, Ilthere's a revolver and a box of cartridLes
my pack that I'd like to have in miy right band pocket1
that kind of cattieý."

I have one, too," said the dominie, quietly, Il but
bad botter pass ou and not beed them. See, they a
armed as well."

Just as he spoke there was a report ; a pistol in t
hand of the tirst teamster smoked, and a poor liti
squirrel, that had been wirring on the 11m)b of a basswoc
droppod to the ground dead.

IlJdas lief as flot put a bole into the back of the
d-d packs," said the second teamster, whoreupon t
others awore at bim to, shut up and save bis catridges.

IlWilks, 1 could once bit a silvor dollar at tweni
yards. Dad, l'Il get the thing out anyway." The lawy
sat down, undid his knapsack and primed bis revolve
wbich ho thon placed with the box of cartridges in tl
pocket out of which hoe had thrown the fosails. The dom
mnie did tho same, ail tbe timo saying :"I No violence 1 ni
dear friend ; in this world we muet pretond nlot to sece
groat ieany things that we cannot help seeing." Tii
teanisters went by, and no fîîrthor use for the revolv(
appeared. Wilkinson would net allow his companion t
shoot at birds or cbipmunks, and, on being expostulate
with, the kindly lawyer confes.sed that it would have bee
a ahame to take their innocent young ives, At last the
saw a gray paper-like structure of large size on the 11mb
anoak pretty higb up. Ill'Il bt you cau't bit that, Wilkcs
said tho awyer. "I siaîl try," replied tbe domninie. 'Theý
flred iînultarloously and botb struck the grey îna4s
and thon the warriors ran, rau as thoy lad hard!v doni

ince tboy were boys, for a bundred wasps were after thoin
fiagor to take vengeance on the piorcorm of their commiuna
horne. Af tor two hundred yards had been donc in quict
time, they stopped and faced oacb other.q

IlI've killed tbree that got down my back, but th(
beggar that 8tung me on the lip escaped," said Coristine.

I have one sting on the left hand and another on th(
right temple," repliod Wilkinson.

la it saft, to stop yet, Wilks "
"Yes; they have given up the pursuit."
"Thon, nny poor boy, lot.,,Qs go into hospital." So lie

produced bis flask and batbed tho dominie's temple and
band with the ceoling spirit, after which Wilkinson
ioosoned bie friond's Ilannel shirt and appliod the saine
remedy to, bis afflicted back, down which the threo dead
wafips slid te the ground. The lawyer healed bis ewn lip
by a]iewing a little of the cratur, as hoe tormed it, to trickle
over into bis mouth.

IlIt seems to me, Wilks, that, wheu a man is looking
for war, he's hound to get it."1

Il Yes ; 1 suppose that that is what is meant by «'they
that takre the sword shall perish with the swot-d.'"

IlBad luck to these wasps; tbey revolved on us."
As the travellers centiuued their journoy, Coristine

turned to bis friend and asked hlm for counsel.
IlYou've studied casuiatry, Wilks, and 1 want you, as

a judge of what a loyal citizen should do, to say -;,hat is
our duty in regard to the Grinstun mian."

IWbat are you, Corry, a lawyer in general practice or
a revenue detoctive 't"

"A lawyer, of course, but a citizen too."
IlH-ave you, as lawyer or ia citizen, a case against Mr.

Rawdon ? "
"lAs a~ contributor to the revenue of the country, 1

tbink 1 have."
How ?',

"Well, ho is rnaking ruoney by cheating the Goeru-
ment."

IlWhere is your proof ?"
"Look at what Itufus said, at the doing@ of that bogus

fanmer, at these three toamas on tbe road."
"More, inferences based on circumstantial evidcnce."
"Tbey're tbings that should bo looked into, tbougb."

Perbaps sol but is it your business to do se '? Arc you
a wbiskey informer ? "

IlCeine new, Wilks, tbat's a pretty had naine to caîl a
man."

IlThat may ho, but it seems to denote the rôle you bave
set before yourself."

"I'd like to run that brute into the ground."
Worse and worso; you are geing to prosecute, net

froni princîple, but fromni alice."
"I'n going to show up a scoundrel."
"If that is your work you wiil nover lack employment.

But, soiously, Corry, cui bono
"lTo keep hlm off Miss Du Pbessis' land, to prevout

hins marrying her, to hinder him cernupting the farmers
and causing thoir farms to go to wasto witb smuggled
liquor."

"lAs yeu like, but Wordsworth says
Whatever be the cause, itis sure t hat they who pry and pore
Seem to nieet with little gain, seeoir less happy than hefore. "
"lA fig for Wordsworth, and bis tear in the oid rman's

oye I1l'il net be happy tili I bring that murdering thief
of the world te justice.",

Furtbor conversation was checked by the view of the
river frons the top of the blli, cballenging the admiration of
the two loyers of sconery, and tbey began their ectenÇii

and towards the hamiet that lay on either ide of the brid
the whicb crossed the swiftly-flowiug stream. Tben the la,
ans yer cornmenced the recitation of a poem in one of tbec

~ns nis reaers River, river, rapid river,

ool1 in wbicb the dominie sharply interrupted hlm, recommen
in ing bis taIt, imustachioed frieud to put a stick of canc

for lu his rnoutb and go back to petticoats aud pinafores.
IWilks, you remind me of a picture 1 saw once,iwio Punch or somiewhere eIao, of a nigger sandwich mnan adve

are tising baths, and a sweep looking ut himi, and aaying: It
enoh to ternpt one, ho looks so jolly dlean hisself.' 'hatho the way with you, aiways firing out Wordsworth's sil

tle twaddle, and objecting to a piece of genuine pootr
od, because it'8 in a reader. The pîg-headed impudence of yo

birchers beats al."

bhe
CHAPTER VI.

ty The Maffle Inn-'%Ir. Bigglethorpe's Store-I)inner NVorin.-Be
7r T,,ner The Dngout -- Fishing in the Beaver River-The Upsetor Stickerq. The Indignant D,,xninje Propitiated and CI',thed
o, AincI,,te,4 of£\tr. Bulky-A Doct,,r anteil.

ýh A vFitycl ean and attractive hostelry reoived thE
lu traveilers, and conîpelled the dominie to remark cheorfully

"Y 1 Now ahall I take mine ouse lu mine inn," whichi led t(
a bis lately indignant fiend's response :

le Xho'er hai, travell'd life',i driil rnn,'r Where'er Iii,i.,tage,, may have heen,
to Ma y 'igh t,, think he stili ha,, found
ed ~The warniest welcomne at an inn.

Em P. Lijeunose was the naine on the aigu, which displayed
3Y a egetable wonder of thse painter's art rosant for a niaple

of tree, for Madame La 'jeunesse kept the Niaple Inn. That
,» lady, a portly brunette, with a pleasant amîle and a merry

ýy twinkle ilulber oye, received the distinguished gniests in
8,persion. Wilkinson replied to bier boa' and curtsey with a

la dignified balutation, but the lawyer shook banda with bier,~,saying: Il 1 hope you're very wcll, Madame; it's a lovely
place you have hiere." Madame replied that ic was bofely

ýk wheni the moustique waa not, and surnmonod Pierre tc
help the doninieo of with bis knapsack, saying Il pormn 4tit

le me," as she unfastenied the strapa of Coristine'8, andremoved that burden, which sbe depesited upon a table
in the sitting-roorn adjoining the hall. Pierre, a bald-
headed French-Oanadian, hiding bis lack of hair under s
red tuque, and sperting a white moustache of large dimen-
siens, arn yod too late te holp the schoolmaster, but ho

0 elevated bis oyebrowa, grimaccdl, rubbed bis bianda, and
slid bis foot apart, in pleased welcome.

"lZe chenitlemans ave corne te feesb lika many in zon
e aprînga monses ? Fooshing net se coot as zen, bot in zo
j cool place vare is cos onder ze trocs feeah iorrik. 18 zat
P spoken correct, zat yard lerrik? I ave leara it from
e Meostare Bulky. O, a ver grout feesherinan."

Wilkinson replied that iurk was an excellent word,
yand very expressive of tho cenduct of fish in wanîn woather,>oxplaining that lho was ne fisherinan hirnsîlf, but that bis

friend was attacbed te that kind of sport.
IDinuare, Mossieu, iu one heur," remanked Madame,

as abe returned te ber duties.
3 lWhore can I get fishing tackbe, laudlord ? " asked the

lawyer.
"At ze store, zare la enelly one. You yull net boac

yourtialf long in zi.sa city," replied mine host with an
attempt at wit.

Wilkinson remnained in the cool parleur, inspectimg the
plates on the walls and a fea' books on a ide tible. The
latter were chiefiy poor novels in Euglisli, loft by former
guest.a as net wortb taking home, but amcng thein was a
tboroughly French paper-bound copy of Alphonse Karr's
Voyage autour do mon Jardin. Falling into an easy chair,
the acheolmasiter surrendered himself te the charming
style and subtle humour cf this new fouud troasure.

The lawyer went straight te Mn. Bigglethorpe's store,
and feund himseîf, at the time, its sole custemer. The
proprietor wag an Englishman cf soute ive and thirty
years, taîl and thin, wearing a long full bcard and ever-
hanging moustache. H-e sold fishing tackle and was hlm-
self a isherman, the latter beiug the reason wby lho had
cone to the Beaver River and set up store. It eccupied
hlm when isbing wag poor, and helped te check the con-
aumption of bis capital. Befone h@ married, ho lecked the
door, when the fishing was good, and put the key in bis
pocket, but now Mvrs. Biggbthorpe rinded theshop in bis
absence. Having aupplied Coriatine with booksanad linos,
and necernmended hlm what kind cf a rod toecut eut cf
the bush for ordinary still fishing, ho effleelîte lend hlmi
one of bis ewn fly roda, and opened bis fly book for bis
innpection. Soon the pair were doep in aIl kinda cf anti-
ticial flics and their manufacture, Black and Ried and
White Hackles, Peacock Fly, Mackenrel, Green Grass-
bopper, Bla*k Ant, Governor, Partridge, and a hoat more.
The lawyer declined the rod, as the storekeeper informed
him that, se late lu the seasou and in the day, it was
utterly useleste look for trout. Hie had botter get old
Batiste at the Inn te dig hlm up seme eantbworms, and go
fisbing witb thons ike the boys. lHe wculd find a cance
mcoed noar the bridge which ho could use. Wbie it
belonged te- Mr. Biggietborpe didn't know, but it was of
ne consequonce, for everybcdy teck it that wunted it for
a merning or afternoon. If Mr. Ceistine heard cf auynow kind of fly, perbups he'd ho good enough te rensemben
hlm and lot hlm know, sonsething killing for autumu use,
or, as people say bore, for faîl fisbing. Mr. Coitine
promised te remember hlm, and departod "with bis pur-
chases, just as a voico, foninine but decided, called te Mn.

ige Bigglethorpe by uiame te cone and bold the baby, white its
w- ewner dislied the dinner. "ITalk about Hackles," said

old the lawyer to bimself on the way Inu-wands, I imagine
ho bas sorelýody in there that can backle hirm, long beard
and ail."

n- The dinuer bell ait the Maple was rînging vigoroualy.
dy Monsieur Lajeunegse liad taken off bis coat te ring it, and

stood in the doorway in a larning red waiatcoat, the
in companion cf tbis toique, oven a spotlessly white uhirt, te
,or- let ail who dwelt on the Beaver River know that the heur
t'a cf noria bad anived. The dinner, ever wbich Madame
t'a, pr-esidcd, was excellent. Xith the soup and the fish therely was white wine, and good sound beer with the entrées and
ry solidH. The se'hoolinaster apoke French te the bostess,
ou chu efly about the book hoe hacl been reading, and the law-yer discuased fishing witb Pierre, who constantly referred

te bis great authonity, Meestare Bulky. Madame, charmed
that ber guest could converse witb ber lu ber another
tongut., generousiy fllled bis glasses, and provided bis

en plates with the most seductive monsels. Monsieur Veel-
keenson was the whitc-haired boy ut that table, and hoe foît
it, yielded te the full satisfaction cf it. 1-1e had dined

.e royally, and was fit for gnytbing. Wheu bis friend askedliiii if he would go fiabing, be replied jauutily, and in a
t, way quite unliko blinsîf: "Wby, suttenly, which would

you rathen do or go fishin' 'j"

IlO Wilks," criod the lawyeîr, Ilyou're a patent pressed
brick ! I foel like old Isaac Walton's Coidon, that said,
d'ye mind, ' Coine, hostess, give us more aie, and let's
drink te him,' whîcb la natural, seeing inm calied Corry."id The companions had a glass cf aIe aften diuner, which

e wasquiteindefensilble,fo they had bad a sufficiency at hat bounteous repast. Evidently, tho dornie was lu for
ya good timne. A wiz-ned old felbea', narned Batiste, with

a permanent crick in bis bacfr, dug the wormis, and pro.
sented theinte the lawyer in an empty lobter tin, the
outaide cf whicb waa covered with text8 cf Scripture. Il [t

y seEma aI nost profane," renîarked the recipiont, Ilto carry
wormis inside se mnuch Bible language." But the merry
achoolmaster remarked that it wvas turn about, for ho had

c heard a Scotch preaclier, who seemed te know the whole
Bible by heurt, say lu prayer, ou behaîf cf biaself and

*his people, I"we are ail peor wunruma cf the airtb."
*"Probably, however," hoe continued, ",lie would bave

obJected teo treuted as a worm."
IlThey suy oven a worm f'ill tura, whicb, if your par-

son was a large man, might be serious eueougb," replied
the lawyen. "I remember, wben I was a smnail bey,
thinking that the Kinga cf lael kept large mon fer
crushing thoir onomies, bocause they used te aay, 1'oc and
fait upon hlm, and ho felt upen hlm and ho died.' That
might be the way with the humnan wurrum. It's net
always safto t trust these humble mon."

IlCorny, you're a profane man ; youn troatment cf
sacred things la scandalously irreverent," said the dominie.

Who began it 'j" rotorted the victim.
You did, air, with your textuai lobster can," repiied

the neprever.
IlThe uncieut I-febrews, lu the boigbt cf their pride

and gloî'y, knew net the luxury cf lobster salad," Caris-
tine remanked, grvely, as if rociting a pioce.

ilea do you know that 'j"

Because, if I offen a pnize cf a Trip to the Dark Con-
tinent teo tr irt person buying a copy cf aur publisbed
travels, who finds the word lobter in the Bible. I shal
neyer bave occasion te punchuse the ticket."

As they iuoved lu the direction cf the river, Pierre
carne uttor them and asked -

"You make your feeshing off ze bord or in ze vatare 1
1 prefer the board," replicd Coristine, Ilif it's as

good cf its kind as that you gave us ut dinner."
41Keep quiet, you do net understand hlm," interposed

the achoolmasten ; I"ho means the shore, the bauk cf the
river by the bord. N'est ce paq, Monsieur ?7"

Oui, oui, M'syae, le bord, le ivauge de lanrivière."
"Non, Monsieur Pierre, noua allons prendre le bateau,"

answered Wilkinson, with a dignity chat bis compunion
envied.

The red-nigbtcapped hoat called Baptiste.
"lVan-t-en donc, BawListe, dépêche twa, trouve deux

petits bouts de plaunche pont- le canot."
Batiste soon returned with two bourda.
IlCanot 'ave ne seat, you placea zern over two ends for

seet down," said Pierre, nelapsing into Englisb.
(l'o be cont inued.)

THE 6'RITI[C.

Tp FIERE, are some who will ever relish Robert Louis
S5tevenson moat whon ho most discourses cf himself.

The meat interesting thina about seme poots la their por-
sonality. 0f Shelley oee an nover know enougb; bis
IlPrometheus Uubound " pessosses an added intereat merely
because it embodies bis ideais ; s5 bis "lRevoit ef Islam," se
bis Il Epipsychidion" lu theso Shelley teck no pains te
cenceai hîmself ; rathor we nsay say ho teck pains tei
revoal bimseif. Hrenho differs frons Byron. Byron
uuconEcieusly rovealed bimself lu ail ho wrete. But por-
baps just because it was uncenscious it is the loe fasci-
nating. Frons David the Psalmiat te Amiol the
dreamer,* when a mind worthy the regarding delibenateiy
diacovers itself te our eyes, an interest ever and aheve

* IlUn rCveuî,," X. E. Cano calta bbc (Be v. des deux- mondes, Oct.
1, 1884).
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that of trutbful enunciation or artistic excellence attacl(
to its creations. With miuds of the first rank perhaps
is different. Others abide our question ; they are fret
outdtopping knowledge. It could add nothing to the valu
of " Hamlet " to know that Shakespeare was in the proti
gonist bis own mode], nor to the Il Odyssey " were Hrm
bimself the much-enduring man. To look for Virgili
the -"AEneid " or for Milton in the" Paradise Lisit
would be as vain as useless. But tbe" Faery Queen"i
read, for one tbing, to learn Spenser's theology ; and t]
" Essay on Man," perbap8 wbolly, to learn Pope's phiilo
sophy. Yet there are exceptions: Dante perhaps cbiefest

In bis latest collection of essays Mr. Stevenson lia
been more autobiographical than has been bis wont nov
for many years. Between "ITravels in tire Cevennes wit]
a Donkey " or "lAn Inland Voyage," and IlAcross ti
Plains " be bas given us sucli impersonal romancesa
"The Strauge Case of Dr. JekylI and Mr. Hyde," IlKid
napped," IlTbe Master of Ballantrae," IlThe Dynamiter,'
"lThe Wrong Box," and "lThe Wrecker "; and perfect a
seime of these are in their way, those who were captivatec
by tbe first will be captivated by the last. lu the las
Mr. Stevenson tells us how somne of bis plots bave workec
tbemselves out (so lie is pleased to put it) ; 1mw lie hak
fared with fellow passengers, male aud female ; how h(
was once imprisoned ; bow lie attended miedical lectures
bow lie relished first attempts at engineering ; bow thc
New World impressed perbaps the most impressionable
mind in existence; how hie nearly set a forest aflame ; how
lie iret became acquainted with a Christian Camp Meeting
Ground , and many (owing to the way lie tells tbem) moHt
interesting, if aliglit, personal reminiscences.

In bis introductory letter to the author, Mr. Sidney
Clvin says : It is your prose the public wisb to read."
ife is riglit. Steveuson's prose is unique. Witb Mattbev
Arnold gone and Ruskin past writing tbere is rio English
prose-writer to.day that eau exhibit the saine consune
mate workmansbip as Stevenson. And Steveuson's prose
isi full of art: it is not perfect simply because it eschewîi
the dlifficuit and aima only at lucidity. Lucidity it bas,
but that lucidity is so combined with other excellences of
the igbest order tbat one is apt to take its clearness for
granted. Among these other excellences is a wonderful
music, a music so subtle that even Ruskin's must look to
itis laurels, wbereas Milton's, superli as it is, is seen to lbt
less artful, less varied, lees tuellifluons. t is a leisurely
rhythm, an andante movement, sof t aud sootbing', the very
antithesis of the staccato, epigrammatic, autithetical prose
the moderne bave accustomed us to. Stevenson's modela
bave probably been old master-Barrow, pcrhap-ý, or
Jeremy Taylor. These too bave that musical flow, but
scarcely managed in se dexterous a manner. Prose bas
progreseed since the days of tbese old divines, but Steven-
son bas succeeded in comaiiing the new elements with tbe
old. It le as if new pigments and new methods of spread-
ing pigments on cauvas were discovered, but as if with
him harmony of toure bad not thereby suffered one whit.
And perbeps the greatest art of Stevenson is in concealiug
this art. t must be a tbing difficult in the extreme to
compose for pages sentences tbat eatisfy the car to the
utmost, and yet ho makre believe that the sole aim is to
convey a thougbt or ta depict a scoree 5 that tbat tbought
or ecene may lie fully apprehended or vividly perceivcd
and nothing more. And witbal neyer, or but very rarely,
to Il vitiato "sBucli pages, as Mr. Pater would say, by sean-
nnug lhues.

It wil l e iuteresting te take three short specimens of
prose, one from au old master, ône fromr a modern, aud
one from Stevenson, to show bow the latter combines tbe
elements of botb-with a leauing, perbiaps, to the former.
The first of tbe following is Jeremy Taylor's ; tbe second,
Mr. George Meredith's; the laet le Stevenson's :

1. And, indeed, I were vain if 1 sbould iutend this book to beread and studied by dying persans : andi tbey were vainer thatshould neefi to be înstrncted in those graces, which they are then taexercise and ta finish. For a sick bed isj only a scbool of severeexercise, in which the spirit of a man is tried and his graces arerehearsed : and the assrstances which I have, in the following pages,given ta those virtues which are proper to the state of sickupse, aresnch as suppose a man iu the state of grace ; or they conflrm a goodman, or tley support the weak, or add degrees, or minister uomfort,or prevent an evil, or cure the little mischiefs wlicb are incident totempted persans iu their wealcuess.
2. The forecast may beoliazarded, that if we do flot speediyambrace philosophy in fiction, the art is doomed to extinction underthe shining multitude of its professors. They are fast capping thecandie. Jnstead, therefore, of objurgating the timifi intrusions ofPhilosophy, invoke her preseuce, 1 pray you, History without beris the akeleton map of events; Fiction a picture of figures modellefi

on no keleton anatomy. B3ut esch, with phiiosophy in aid, blooms,
and is humanly shapely. To demaufi of us trubli to nature, exclud -ing pbilosophy, ie reaily to bid a pumpkiu caper. As mac as loeare wanted for the dance, pbiiosophy is required to make our human
nature credible and acceptable.

3. Our frailties are invincible, our virtues barren ; lie batlle
goes sore against us to the going down of the sun. The canling
moralist tells us of right and wrong; and we look abroafi, even outhe face o! our small earlh, and flnd them change wilh every climate,
and no country where somne action je flot honoured for a virlue andnonre where il la nol branded for a vice; and we look in our exper-isuce, and flufi no vital congrnity in the wisest rules, but at thebest a municipal ftness. Il ta nul etrangeif we are tempted to des-pair of good. We ask tao mucb. Our religions and moralities havebeen trimmed ta flatter us, till tbey are ail emasculate aud senti-menlalized, and oniy please and weaken. Truth is of a rouglieraIrain. lu the hareh face of life, faith eau read a braciug gospel.The human race ià a thing more ancient than the ten cummanfi-ment; and the bones and revolutions of the Kosmos, in wbose
jointe we are but mues and fungus, more ancient stifi.

Even in these diminutive specimen bricks it is not diffi-
cuIt to detect inherent diffeences of grain. Tbat wide
field of kuowled&e, that niultiplicity of subject-matter, that

es wealth of scientifie termiuology, that closeness aud rapidi
it Of thoughit, that many-sided view of fact, and that lar

e, tendency tu comparison and elucidation by ineane of el
ýu gram, antithesis, and allusion, so typical of to-day-
a- Stevenson lias tbem aIl, but in hii they are tempered1
ter the quiet, the case, tbe leisure, thc gentle and straigi.
in forward utterance of the carlier writers.

L, Mauinerisms too hoe bas, aud most quaint and takii
is ones. Hardly maunerismes, perbaps, only evidencesi
he originality, The love of thc archaip es one, and a mc
o- delicate flavour it imparts to is8 prose. The insertion
t. tbe unexpecteti is another. How often lie is careful
ýas guard against the slightest possibility of lagging intere
)w by a word or a pbrase, hat at once arrests attention. Tal
h the following-even wicbout thc context tbe art is discer
be ible:-

as And yeltiehre is one course whici the unfortunate gentlemc- f who seeks futilely for the deserving poor] may take. He may su
scribe te pay the taxes.
as This vital putreecenoe of tie dust

The worthless artist weuld flot improbably have been a quiincompetent baker.
st This creature rinanj stalking in bis rolalory isle.

u) This hair-croxvned buible of the dust.
as Equalilarian plainnesses leave an open field for tic insolence
Jack-in-ollice.

e Fer haste is not the foible of an emigrant train.
; And his phrases, lis choico of words-they arle exquisite, there is no other adjective for tbeni; tbey delýe analysis, baffle explanation of their bcauty. Aptuesg i not aIl tbey achieve ; they are more tban apt, for the,ýg add 10, as welI as enforce, the trutb. Hie pages overfloýit with them. 'rake, for example, jusl these two sentenceE
aud mark how heavily weighted with what Professe

Y, Masson calîs " secondary or added coucrete " is ecdi import
ant word :

A buller perhaps rides as higb over the unbutlered, hittien he sets you right witlm a reserve aud a sort of sigbing patiencwhich one is eften muved to admire. . . . But the colouiree gentleman will pass you a wink aI a time ; he is familiar like aiài upper formi boy to a fag ; he unbends to you like Prince Fiai witlPoins aud Falstaff.
Periaps the one supreme excellence of Mr. Stevensor

r i tbe efinement of bis litcrary taste. This is indefinabli
adwe canuot go behind it. IL is the in-boru instinct o

the artist ; that which nascitnr, non fil. 1lis taste ii
u nexceptionabie sud unimpeachable, andl hie ouly peerEare tie master minds in Englisi lilerature. Mattbcv

*Arnold was not wholly impeccable * ; Ruskin fautasti-
cally oflende not seldom ft ; Macaulay occasionally irri-
tates ; Carlyle je by no meane always an exemplar; but
Stevenson, eau in bim one single instance of a sin against
taste be di8covered by the most fastidione '1

Two warniugs Mr. Steveni§on'e prose holdo out to the
young wriîer: Firet, it is full of thouglit. The liglitest
tbread is hung with gem-not poudemons, perhaps, but of
great price. Second, it is fuil of care in workmanehip,
thougi, ag already said, the consummatenese of the art
conceals thie care. Those wbo recaîl hie article oudLitemary Style" wïil not ueed to be emindeal of bis
care in choice of expression. With these two Ihinge a
man miay achiove mucli; wben a man can add to them
what Stevenson adds-but whero, in England is that man

TITE RfIVER "COLUMIBIA."

MIGHTY river, migbîy river,
Hasting ouwamd to the eea,

Canet thou tell me who is giver
0f the life that moves in thee '

Wert thon boru ere foot of mortals
On this green earti ever trod,

Tbrough thie mountains weme thy portais
Cloven by the baud of (bd ?

Was it Hie thy cliannel bollowed
In the dim paet long ago,

Made the path which thou bas followed
Through the ages until now 1

Far amid the lofty mountains,
Wbere tbe suows their Iribute bring,

Hati lie placeal the secret founitains
Wheruce tby migbly waters epriug?

From i-is store batb come tie treasure
Sparkliug in tby golden sand,

Who in beauty beyoud measure
Hath arrayed this western land ?

Ancient art thou, sud tby etory
Witb great truths and wise le rîfe;

Tbey belle tbe falsehood boary :
God and Nature are at strife.

Coursp thon ouward Ibrongli the ages,
Nature's cause is thine to pleami

Leave the record on ber pages,
That the sons of men may read.

Migbty river, migity river,
Weetward winding, strong aud free,

Praise thon well the gracions giver
0f the life Ibat moves linlice.

A. F. CHAMýBICRLAIN.
Cambridge, Mas8., /darch 18, 1892.
* His sentence anent an apotheesized Lord Shaftesbury will occurto Xnsny.
t Schcrer is severe on Ruskin for this trait in bis Inter writing8.

ity ON BUSTLES.

pi- IOUNG ladies eall thcm " iniproveýrs" now, but su- ' recently as the days of our sisters, our cousins and
by oui aunts tiey were styled 'li e rigin loti of
rit- word sud timg id alike alîronîlea in î'îy8tery. Thoî iret

bas no kinsbip with the bustie of tbe hu4y iman,
ing The buslle of the mariners
Of la stilluess or in slerm.,
08t That word comles froin tic Angle Saxon Ilboakle,," to lie
Of busy. Nom is il relatv-d to thme husce of lIhe fu8sy iniqu,
10 which is from lthe Icelsudie 'Ilbu t"vo spiaHli about in

est waler. Indeed, tice tytuology of thie word lanoct kîîown.
-ke Chamblers describ)es ils mneaîîing as Il a sta]b d t vorum
n- by ladit*s." funiter, more precise, Hays ''I ormrly womn

by ladies," snd addals'l to relieve ltme lady of part of the
,an weigbt of ber dress; also calleal a Bishop." A peculiarb- face in relation to tic busîle is tint forty-six yesrs ago it

was propliea that il would develop loto an Ilinîprover,"
ite aud be calîcal by that naie. The propiet was Field Clark,who acîually wroto a volume of verse miiiabount thc bustle.

The curious wiîi find tic book on a Bîmoîf in the library of
of the British Musieum. Lt is thc only work ounlIe bustle iu

that stupemîdoîts collection, andl Ibis is ils hiâte page : Il Thc
Buetle : a Philosophical andi Moral l>ocm. By the Most

,e Extraordinary Man of thme Age. Boston, (J. S., publisheal
fy by Bela Marsel, No. 25 Coruhili, 1845."

of The pool of lic hostIe had cvidently an exalteal notion
5y obis subject. lie tins apostrophizes--

w 1 singellme Bishop, alias lte lBusîle,
A Ihemne transcendent for lie human longue.

Propare, my muse, for a heroio lussle,r Let every nerve wiîlm energy be etriug.
InL a sueceeding suza, too, ho boaste tiat Il a more von-
lurons son(, bath ne'cm bocu eung," and then lie procceds

il ll Moîber Eve. Indecl, lime wîmole poeml is mmc l y
3d Byronic, but Don Juanesque. Ile laye stress upun lie
M fact tiat unr fi rst parent did not invoul Ibis article cf dres
b poeuliar lu woinen, tîougi sic tried Il ber level best " lu

dIo su, fromn "an insatiable love for somte new fashion,"
n sud with a stmong belief in beredity, it is argucal liai this
le "linsatiable love " lias been trausmnittod b ah Eve's daughi-
f tors for cver.
is But ever constant as relumning day,.8 AndI ever vigilant as stars aI nigit,

Woman's vhîole seul is bont on new a'ray
Of drapery ; ither more buose, more ligmit,

Longer or sierler, semewhat more display, etc.
t Oscar Wilde believes that fasîiens change s0 oflen because
Stiey are soungly, sud ho mnay not agrce wiîticthemore

ecienlific thcomy of Fieldl Clark. Llowcver that rnay lie, su
e succeseful dues lie puet tbiuk thc ladies arc in Ibis respect

b that ie sys :
f And in Ibis strife, nel Protetus could bo

More change! ul, mure conîinually cianging,
And ever more from une extremaity

O!f frm sud fashien le anoîber ranging;
Making the most o! eacim minute degree,

Now in a new mode, aud 'en new eeranging
That for ncwcr silil; and neyer tiring

But ever te seine newer mode aspiring.
Thero is not muci about buste lu ail tuis, but lie theory
of Ilthe most exlraordinary man of lie ago " le liat lovely
womnan, baving exiîausted ail ber ingcnuily in cbanging
the fashions, lied eally noîhiug lefI but to invont thl ý
bustle. Lt was lier ?.6tiinta i'kîe, tic naturai result of lie
evolution of her yearning for change. Sîanza afîci' stanza
is devoteal to show lte developuicut uf woinan's genine lu
reacli Ibis point. The poct singe of the lîlgi bodice, samd
of the corsage decolletiée, of tigit lacing, of Iltic full ekirt
gathercîl on the waîst iin plaits innuierable," of lime fr11],
tic flounce sud tic wboop, sud of many other fasiions.
IEscl bas ils day of glory, sud ecedes," but, wben tic

bustie wss inventeal, Ibere was nutbing more left 10 inveimî.
Lt was the be-aI], enal-ali. Boyond, it was uoîiiing more.
Lt mnuet be remembemcd, iowever, tiat tic work was poui-
liehed lu 1845.

Lt is thon pointed ont Ihat the Ilstufl'ed pad " was a
success, sud, beiug a auccese, lie ladies Ibouglit îhey conlal
nul bave tou muci of il. The buuche, Iherefore, coutismuca
bo grow aud lu grow.

At first a roll nul larger than one's wriât,
And about six or meven luches long,

And wiicb, perlîspm, did of more rage consiel
(For il wae nul needfîmflImaI il shouid be slrong>.

And ehaped somewbal like liaItubaccu twist
CallecI a cigar, was, by a elender tieug

Or string, witb care ingeuiously cenfinefi
Close lu lie waisl heneati the ekirîs bebind.

Then 1,'twas su improved in shape anal elevation as lu
increase in power of fascination," and

For many nmnlie-indced, il may be ycars,
The hostIe enly grew lu length sud size;

Wilh lilîle help from noedle or from shears
As ilse elargement was from new supplies;

Of rage wound round il (su il now appears).
Tic hump was seen by slow degrees le risc,

T' increase lu leugth sud lu heaume more spacions,
In short, more merelriciously audacieus.

And s50 on until il becomes theeIl improver," when
Thus bas the hostie finally attaiued

Tu the prend culmination of ils glory.
No bigier point eau by il e'cr be gained,

Noe au il 'cr aciieve a richer stury.
The puet evidently thinke Ibis the muet cloquent part of
bis production, because hoe devotes a froulispiece 10 iMus.
trate bie thouglil. Il represeuls a seateal lady gazing
lanuidly unto hem toilette glass, ber armn, fan iu bandl,
hanging listlessly by ber ide, sud beina-obl!enoli a
bustle, on whicb a blinalfolal Cupial, with bis fatal bow, is
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mearrily di8potilng imsiielf, engîrd!ed by Oraces, who ane
dancing a cotillon rounid ani about him.

It must not bu thought, however, because this eccentrie
rbytaster sang the sang of the bustie that he admired that
particular adornmient, worn, he says, with the sole object
of fascinating mani. On the other hand, the last thirty or
forty of bis hunidred-odd stanzas are devoted ta a wild and
furious denunciation of it ini every respect. With this,
however, we have nothing to do. The peculiar point is
thrat a p,)em bas been written on such a subject. The muse
has inspired nmen te write on niany thing.4, but this odd
fellow, 1 take it, stands alone. The poeen is clever, tlîougb
cearse. Cheery Tout [bcd would, if bc could, feel prend
to know that bis epitapb is :l Ie sang the Son- of tire
Shirt." I question, however, whethr this Bos;ton rhyin-
ster would care te hava graven on bis tomb: I lHe sang the
,Song of tbe Busîtlt3." If the man bu dead, peace ta bis
ashes ; if alive, may bu impreve with is next effort, which
may bu perhaps on " The Loves of thli Corsets."

Wàx. TRANT.

PARIS LETITEJL

LE1XCEPTING Zola, neo one viewtH the anarciiistsa-
poûts. True, on studying their photos, their eyvs rol

in a frunzy, but not ef the II fine " character. As muight
bu expected, an anti-socialist society bas been fouîîded,
with a Jacob-'s ladder ist of adherents. As yet, the neces-
sary Il organ " te reprusent that Theseus combination te
deliver seciety freon nionsters bas net appeared. Senator
Jules Simeon isi aning thbu preservativo leaguers, and se i8
Deputy Léon Say, wbe dehuies socialism te be the replacing
cf the individual by the State. It is alleged that wo are
ail secialists now- juHt as in 1848, we were its bitter erre-
mies ; yet socialisîn cannot propose a solution, cannot pre-
cise its doctrines se as te bring tireur within the spiere cf
practical politics. RZe8ult, sterility, savo that te have a
tinge of socialism is at present a safe read te poîulrity.
,tudy Bakounine and liertzen ; read Kropotkine and
Elisée Recelus ; tbomb ail tire advanced pelitical publica.
tions--this nass of printed inatter will bu found conipesed
only of day dreaims that captivate saine sensitive seuls,
which it was concluded hall expired witb the expirinig years
of the Iast Century.

There are natures se tender as te meilt inte pity for the
anarchists, wbile forgetting their victimis, Vè-ry and
Hamone especially, whose bodies were riddled like a cul-
lender frein the débris of dynamite explosions. It is tire
same jelly stratum of society that would weep) and snivel
witb Sterne ever a dead ass, whicb can sue somnething te
be *dmired in Kropotkine's assertion that murderers makie
the best exiles in Siberia ; Heînuthing te bu symipathized
witb in his lamnent, that imprisonmient i8 bad hecause it
deprives the dŽteîm cf liberty. If, as the late Bisbop cf
Peterborough field, the Sermon on the Meunt was inap-
plicable for our epoch in many of its organic clauses, how
much more se miust bu its travesties! For the mioment,
tire anarchists are lying low and keeping quiet. Auîarchy
lias taken up itsi abode in ttre weather, and the Picture
Shows, which hound from tire pole te thre equator, te faîl
back en the pole. Pcoplu dIo net now describe a circuit
when cemning across an enipty mneat tin in the sîtreet, or a
tiuspicieus newspaper wind lecked leHide an ontrance deor.
The fear is growving les8, te cut tire strings.tiof a parcel before
8ending it ta e ho cemmisîar-y ef police, as if it recalled tie
days when one could be peisoned by a vase, a gleve, or
the pages of an illustrated bock. fluse porters, bewever,
remembering the petroleutri scare of 1871, see that tbe
cellar ventilators cemmunicating with tire street bave their
îuuzzle-gratings ini order ; entrance doors are net kept se
nuch shut in the day turne, an~d the oerberuses de d1vo-nik

duty by ferming card parties nuar the thiresbolds of the
Inansionsi they guard. More pity is extended te law offi-
cer8; they are lutsa boycotted ; net se frequently refused
bread and sait, as if they wure tir( excommunicated cf the
middle ages, nor rujected ter.ancy, as if ceing under the
nuisance clause cf lealies, whicb exeludesi dogs, cats, bewl-
ing parrets and cbîldren.

The fresb Papal circular, enjeining the syndicate of
recalcitrant bisheps te rally te the Republican ferîîî cf
geverrament, bas ceated ne stir. Mgr. d'Hulst, deputy
for Brest and head cf the C atholic University in Paris,
states that the Bisbops are stili free te bava and te hold
different plitical-as do tbe Irish bierarcby-and social
opinions from the Pope. Ris Holinesa bas net spoken exc
cathedra, and enly se spcaks oi. questions cf dogma. Mgr.
adds that the Pope has become simply air Iloppertunîst,"
where nither clergy for laity are beund te eitber imitate
or te obey bim. That seuais very taîl talk, and reduces, as
tbe French say, the encyclicals te a Ilmiuch ado about
nothing." In the meantime, President Floquet bas
indnlged in a programme trumpet speech at Bayonne, close
te bis native heath, wherein bu reiterates that while the
republic wîll in ne way interfure with any citizen's creed,
it will net permit the Church te dominate the republic
It is a pretty quarrel as it stands. The instant the clergy
wouid syndicate te interfere with the electors, that moment
the Concordat and the 54,000,000 f rs. annually allecated
tei the Church would be things of the past. As an annex
of the foreiga and colonial offices only the republicans think
the Church is useful te France.

Bewildered by bad seasons, low prices, Chicago pork,
Canadian cheese, Australian woel and Indian wheat, the
French farmers are at their wjts end. They are now fait-1
ing back on fruit culture, which at present represents an

e annual eut-put cf 400,000,000 frs., and that could b
doubied. The G.O.M. bas told Englishi farmers te rel)

0 on jain, and net on fair trade or protection te replenisi
t their pursus. England and iRussia are the chef purchaserf
t of French table fruits, tbough the total yield cf France ii
r only ene-feurth that of the United States. Theru are nei
1 many commercial "lforceries " in France ; ceai is toc

il dear, and a permanent warm bhumidity, save in the valley
c f the Adour, round Dax, tee rare. Nermandy, wbich

*bas heen called the fruit snd kitchen garden cf London,
1 seils wbole townlands cf apples and pluins te Engliah
1 commission merchants. Apricots are mest uextensively

grown - the pâtes de Clermont are fameus, and represeni
a yearly trade cf 3,000,000 frs. between Russia and
England. Near Triel, a 1 ricets fetcb twelve sous per lb.,
and an ewner cf two hundred trees can realize 5,000 frs.
Saumur experts twe bundred and fifty tons every season
of this fruit, and round Vancluse the vineyards destreyed
l'y the phylloxera at presunt yieid 800 frs.' wortb cf apri-
cots pur acre.

Ini the dupartaient cf the Yonne, cherries wure se plen-
tiful ferty years age that there was ne market for thein,
and ne mearîs te transport themn elsewhere. An old joko
attributes te Montmorency a cherry contre. Auxerre
senda une thousand tons cf cherries every yr ar te market.
An acre centains three huridred and twenty trees, and
produces a net profit cf 120 frs., net including the crepai
cultivated between the trees. In Rheýiini.4hPrussia, one
proprieter selîs in a single year 225,000 frs. cf cherries,
and eone pet tree yields fruit valued at 150 frs. Most
piumiis coune frein Hungary and Roumania. Paris imports
L2,500 tons cf pluies yearly ; Meaux is the centre of the
greengrages;- an acre produces fruit value for 1,650 frs.,
and a single tree for 75 fr8. Formerly fresh grapes were
only ebtainable during six wceks cf the year ; now, by
procesmssof pruserving and forcing ipets, they can bu
had aIl the year round. The büHt eating grapes ini France
are the Chasselas, and are raised around Fontainebleau,
against walls and upon espaliers. An ac'-e cf these grapes
will yield four tons, or a clear profit cf 1,000 te 1,200 fra.
Strawberries, cf the "'always producing" variety, pay
weli, thougb eutailing great expensu and care ; the fruit is
sinali and eval-shaped, but cf a dulicieus perfurr e. If the
Turks are served sucb fer anibrosia in their paradise,
they iray be excused anxiety te jein the houris and
rit tar-sorbets.

The most remarkable draws at the Chamip de Mars
"Picturu " Show are; the giazed Ilpottery " cf Jean Car.

riès;- this sculpter, by bis original talent, bas invented
quite a natural history cf bis ewn, alike independent cf
Buffon and Linnieus ; and bis fermas are se graceful and
harmenieusl, the colouring se entirely different frein al
with which we are acquainted, and prefixed by a proces
that Carriès-with a Beraud Palissy power of creation
and tenacity-has dîscovured. The next great attraction
i8 the lovely, nîystic-feeling preducing collection cf paint-
ings by Mr. Whistler, at every fresh glance of which you
discover a fresh beauty and a new charrir ; bis engravings
are equally marveleus. What a pity hg dous net possess
a paiallel talent fer sculpture ; bis is the tempurarnent
that wouid inake the marble speak. M. Puvis du Chu-
vannes' Il Hiver," a mural decoration, is an ideal winter
scerre, that refreshes the eyes after bein g purblinded bv
kilometres cf frainud coleurs. Onu is tîred cf Carclus
I)urand's uxquisite pertraits-toujour8 perd'rix. Lt i8
timu te finish witb the "lChristomania." Since NI. Ber-
aui inade sucli a success last season by bis Christ at Tor-
tonis cafée, bu and others are still trying te recklessly turn
the life cf Jesus inte pound.4, shillings and pence. The
,'igaro erra in stating, that Beraud's IlChrist and Magda-
lenu " was sold last year Ilfor 30,000 fra. te an sraelite."
It was purchrased for 20,000 f rs. by the pepular Parisian
Director of the London Daily Telegraph, Mr. Campbell-
Clarke, whe is ricb unough te enturtain ambassadors into
the bargain.

Every newspaper office in Paris, wertby cf the naine,
must new have an entrance hall cf sumptuosity and daz-
zling ligbt. ThuelIcho de Pari8 bas in this respect put al
its contemporaries inte the sihade. It leased the pruinises
of a once mammoth shop ; cenverted the latter inteaa
vestibule, or an elegantly fitted-up show-room, wbere
nianufacturers can rent a glass case for the axhibition cf
their wares, or an inventer the product of his talent.
Foreiguers, with a spuciality te advertise, would do weli
te study this prolpagatioit de /ait.

The newust rebbry : whun a cabby slumbers on bis
seat, like the just, waiting for bis faru te ru-enter the
vebicle, quietly unharness the screw, ride it te tbe herse
shambles and selI it at plain joint prices.

Delacroix was only paid 1,500 frs. for bis IlMartyr-
dem cf St. Sebastian "; bu was only tee happy te receivu
that sum, as bu was in druad cf dying a mure bouse-
perter. Z.

FooLs and sensible men are uqually innocuetis. It is
in thu baif fool and the baîf wise that the danger lies.-
(Joethe.

Lxrus live like those who uxpect te die, and thun
wu shail find that we feared deatb only because wu were
unacquainted witb it.- William Wake.

Bv a union cf courtesy and talent an adversary may
bu made te grace bis own defeat, as the sandai-treper-
fumes the hatchet that ctrts it down.-Chat/leld.

le POR TIME.
y
il DoSr thou note the pubbie fallirrg,

s ~Irto dc pths cf trarîquil streain
c'Telli me where its ripple ceaseth
t Ah c f that, theu canst but dream).

0
yOr, hast seen the ripened thisti, -

h Float on silken, downy wing,
ï, Onu soft bail across the woodland ?t
h 'Twill a thousand thisties bring.

t Let tby notes cf peace or joyance,
Risc and fall, ye krîow net where,

They may, threuigh ail future ages,
* Te saine seul, a message bear.

1 Toronto. EmILY A. SYKES.

CO'RESPIVODENYCE.

'TASMA."

To Ithe hdjto,- ol TnRE W~iK:

Suct,-Will yeu permit rue te corr-ect a misprint which,
silice it eccurs twice, inay miialead some re iaderï3 cf your
interesting Literary and Perscuai Notes cf last issue i

The ruai namne cf I"Tasmia " id given as 'l Mine. Co-
reutr." This nmust bu Couvreur. Sir Charles Diike, in
bis Il Problenis cf C-r-ear Britain " (Vol. I., pt. ii., chap.
iv.) scys :"lTasmania lias bad lier noveiist in Madame
Couvreur, who, thieugb cof FlimiHli de8cent, and now mar-
ried te a distitiuguisbed juan in Beigiutrî, bas net forgetten
ber i8liaud home, an i stili writes pretty l't.4smanî,cn stories
under the naine cf 'Tasitna.' " The Liln-ary1 Journal
aIse, the official organ of the AAmerican Library Associa-
tion( Vol. XV., No. 5, May, 1890, pige 158), follewiîîg Sir
Charles Dilke, spelîs lier naine as bu does. [n adliiin te
wbich I may add that tbe naine of ber hu.sbaîid, tire pres-
ent President cf the Société Royaleie de Géographie,
appears as Couvreur in the last Bulletin issued hîy tihe
SDciety (1892, No. 1, Jan.-Fev, inside cf cover).

Pardon tis superfluity cf verification, but it happens
that the narne Couvreur appears neither in Allibone's
Il Supplenrt," iror in the Il Amnerican Catalo gue"
(brought dowu te Junu 3th, 1890>, nor in the Il friglisb
Catalogue," Vol. iv. (brouglît down te iDecurnrber, 1889).
Besides, authentie information in regard to pseudotiyuîis is
noeue tee cepious, auri inaccuracy is ail toococmmori.

Ycur obedienît servant,
T. ARINOLD HAULTAIN.

Pubilic Library, Torlonto, May 2,18,92.

GOETHE ANTD THE BISH01P OF DERRlY.1s

911ORD BRISTOL," said Goethe, Il passed througir
AJoena, anrd wislied te uîake imy acquaintance ; se lie

invîted me te visit biiîî. Aftur a whiiu lie was pleased te
bu rude, but grew qîrîte tr-actable wlren lie was met on bis
owrî ground. Iu the course cf or conversation lie teck
it inte bis beach te preach te rie about ' Wertber,' anti
trîed te put it on îrry conscience thrct it liad caused people
to commirt suicide. Il Wertber," ' lie said, 1 is a whrolly
immrial boo0k anrd utterly te bu condeîuîrd.' 1 Stop,'
cried 1, 'if yen talk uco about irry poor Il Wurther," wlîat
do yeu say about thie great cnes of the eartb, who, in a
single campaigu,. send eut a hundrud thcusand mrin, of
wlrom uigbty tbousand kilI eacb other, and whîc ail pro-
voke each other te rourder, tire and piunde-r. And thon
you thank God and sirîg I"Te Deum " after such horrors.
And thon you torment the weak seuls cf your flocks hi'
ycur pruaching about the turrors cf bell, until they go off
their heads and end thuir rîiserabie days in Bedlam. Or
again, by mean s cf yeur ortbodox tuachings, wbicb wen't
buar the ligut cf reasen for eue moilient, you sow the fatal
seeds cf doubt, se that your hearers lose theinselves in a
labyrinth of bewildemment, eut cf which death is the only
way. What have you te say for yourseives, and bow do
ycu pruach te yourselvesl And then you cail an author
te account and condemn a bock whieh, faisely apprehended
by a few littlee nds, bas at the worst rid the world cf a
dozen or so cf stupids and goed-for-ncthings, who ceuid
not do btter than bicw out the mic'erabiu romains cf their
bit cf ight. I tbought 1 bad doue the world a ruai ser-
vice and earned its tbanks ; and now you corne and make
a crime cf this geod littie deed. And ail the time yeu,
priests and princes, permit yourseives sucb enermities.'

"lThis outbreak preduced au excellent eflect upon my
bisbop. Ho gruw meek as a lamb, and in our suLsequeut
conversation treated me witb the greatest politeness and
the most delicatu tact. I spunt a vury agreeablu evening
with him, fer Lord Bristol, rude as bu could bu, was a
nman cf intellect and a man cf the world, and very capable
cf treating a gruat variety cf subjects. When 1 came
away, bu gave mu thuescort of bis chaplain, who cried,
whin we got eut on the street : 'Oh, Herr von Goethe,
how admirabiy you spoke, and how yen pleasud bis lord.
ship and found the way te bis huart. With lesa vigour
and ducision you wouid net have cerne away se wuiil pleased
witb your visi t.'"

dé'6You bave had al sorts cf tbings te put up with
for your " Werther's " sake,' I remarked. 1'Your adveîr-

* The Earl cf Bristol and Bishop cf Derry, whc igured se
promuiently in Irish affairB in 1782.
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turc witb Lord Bristol raminds me of your conversation
withî Natieleon on this very subject. Wag lot ialleyrand
tbere, to? ' " Il [le was lrsn, replied Goethie. Il But
I could l lot emplain of Napoleonj. He vas exceediîtgly
arniable te aie, and treated the sui)jeut as might have
ht'en expe,ýted fromn so grandiose aninlec" rshud
for TIhe ieek Iront Ecker,)Yaîtî.

TfIERE IS A SPEIgUI[.

i':i4 i a speech tvhoe seat is ful th" ongue.
Froin Love, anmd Hope, aud tiappinesa 4'is wrung,
Or frein choir oppoauîî*s. 'L'erei n express'(],
Can ailtefeein f utlitehtuian Ibrea.qC
Find wider laîlguage Chaoin iitimeewords lies.
'ris iut the curtain'd oriels of the eyes.

Mont real. D. McK. MAcARTHiUR.

ART NO'Eîý.

'file ART S'fVDENTi' LEAItUE.

Tits LHagîte availed itie-If last îveek ufthLie spring
season, now ahiritt the universal harvest tinue ut art work,
to display in the old recuisouthLie Board ofT 'rade iii the
Imperial Bank building the results ut its tuembema' winter
study. It was strictly speaking an arti4s' exhibition, full
ut substantial work, evîdently undertakeit in camnest
andeavour fur improvement and lknowledge(, and i ncluded
landscape, stili lite, and figure studies with mnany caretul
and oving sketches ut wild fiewersH, soeassential te tii,-
designer and illustrator. In tact it was vemy apparent
te the visitor that titis littie band ut workers have cîtosen
well their title, for it is nuoniera sketch club fornned for
Soctal enjoymnt. Tba models used have beau well varied
and posed in a way tu ha ot use. The ruoma are fl very
acceptable, but the character ut the exhibit proved suili-
cientiy attractive tu creata a vemy fair atteiîdance. The
utembers mpreanted by womk are: Misses Adamîs, Mack-
lin, Hancock, Spurr, Winterbottom ; Mlessrs. Blatcbly
(Brigden>, Cottoît, Crouch, Houwamd, Jeferys, 1[blmes,
D. Thomison, C. M. Manîly, G. Staples, Cruikshantk, Alex-
ander, W. Thomson. IL is siîtcerely tu he horîed chat the
Spirit eviitccd by this Society will ha suflicierîtîy lastitîg te
provide the meand for study until we obtain the lonig-
louked-for Institut(' ut Fine Arts which inîay cominte ali
te efforts ut the ditflerent art bodies in une, iii which way

greater convenience and facilities mnay ha ohtained as well
as greater respect for Lhe profession as a whele.

ONTAIO SOCIETY OF AIITISTS' ANNUAL EXIIIBiTiON.
IN noticing tCeiou paintings exhibited we begin with

Miss G. Spurm, une ut the later recruita eft tue Society,
and tbough ber pictures are nuL numeruca ur large they
cartainly are importanît factums in the attractive elements
ut tha exhibition ; ut hem six paintings, tbough ail are (lvi-

dently cunscientionîs studies front outdoot' nature, peritaps
Nu. 127, IlSunny Days, Weston," is the hast. Mr. Cutts
cunfines hinîseif te portraiture this year, and, Lu visitera
unacquainted witb bis subjects, et course- they are flot as
intaresting as are the story-tehling paittters utgyeitre, the
uning byni heing only a partial departure frein this

lina. Mrs. Iignan's works this year show a deiidod
change in subject, she having abandoned the garden anti
urchard scelnes ut formîer seasuns for figure study. I lier
daily Bread," l' Mothar wants Me," and Il Beys in te
Maadow," carry bar colours wel! up it the battle for
public tavour. Mr. P. G. Xickson's "Il jridesîntaidl " we
îtuticed at te R. C. A. Exhibition ; iL i8 very weîî placed
bera. Mr. F. L. Fosîtar'a cils have flot heen vary faveur-
ably bung ; perhaps ha would bave famad hotter bad he
u8ed the ightar medium as ha did s0 succassf ully last year.
Mr. T. Muwar Martin's IlComing down the 1Hll" is a
genuina bit ot outdour nature, as aisu is IlThe i3ad ut a
Creak ; " but une ut thea"must important landscapes on the
walls is bis -1Sumnnitr in Ontario," a scente bearing evidence
ut bonest intentioni vary Weil camried uut. As a colour
gruup it i quiet, anti truc, the sandy banka ut the surîtîler
Stream affrding pleasatît coîtrast withî the green utLIte
toliage. Mr. Martin mlust have had a pleasant experience
while painting in sucli a spot. His Il Village Poitician,"
badly hung, seann to ha the portrait ut une oti the losilitg
side, to judga hy the lugubrious and pinched expression ut
the ld man as ha read8 te news in an interval snatclled
fromthe labour ot the tarin or worksltop. Mr. LUartin's
sporting scanus Il Waiting' " IlPutting out the Dogs," and
"Ia Charge," wa raviewed when at Ottawa; the last
ut theae hree is a striking picture, and the dead dear !ying
un the beach upposad tu the thoroughly living and watch-
fui huund can hardiy taîl Lu interast the sportsman. The
quiet and harmonions colouring would alluw ut its heing
placed in almuat any position hithout tean- ut seriuus dis-
cord. Mr. O. R. Jacobi's fiante is anether equally tainiiar
Lu the Torontu public, and we ara pleasad CO se Cthat ha
bas sent some beautiful sutîset scelles in water clours
quite in bis old style whicb ivilha noticed later on. His
twu cil paintings areaIlRivière du Loup " and Il On the
Geurgian Bay," both in bis well-known styla. Mm. Vamner
occupies a large shama ut thea une space ; ha exhibits cattla
and autumnal affects wbich prove attractive tu visitors.
We coma nuw Lu the painter ut the largeHt and moat
amhitiuus pictures ut the year, Mr. Geo. Raid, whuse
IlBerry Pickers" bas raturited from the Paris salon and
*fornti a point oft itereat un the South walI. Mi-..Reid's

Lportrait ut a lady in a dark pumple dress is mure atrong
t han gracatul, and muany wouid apply the saine ramamk Lu
bis large werk ufthte yeam, Il Foraclosing tae Mortgage."
Strong it undoubtedly is, vivid and inuipressive in affect,
while the lighit ha managed with realistic effect ; sad and
nnpleasant to utfcuurse it is, and many peupla Lhink only
pleasant thingasithould be painted, arg-uing- th at there is
enougb saduess in lite witbout introducing iL in art ; that
may ha truc, but night we nuL apply tae satue remark to
ail study aud taaching 1 Wbame wouid ha the iight, if not

elieved by sbadow?' Whera the juy, without pain ?
Mm. Reid evideîttly Links that art sheuld be universal in
its themnes and should raflect lite iin ail iLs phases. Mrs.
Reid caîtîot be aceu8ed ut any intentiotn ut giving us the
blues; lier aubjects are ful ut beauty, iovingly, anîd tenderly
reated. lier IlRoses " (No. 201) is moe than an ordinamy

stili lite pictume ; it is poetry un canvas, and iL is pleasing
Lu know that the Monti-eal Comutittea awarded il the priza
when exbibited theme. There are sevemal other ilowem
group8ansd stfli lite studies iii this exhibition, sonne ut
mnuchitntrit, btut the palin boe nmust againt be awardad Lu
Mrs. R-id. We have iteard su îuuich ut Mm. Cari Abrens
aîd hlusI' Cradled in a Net" that it would have been a
pîty for the Torionto public nuLte have an opportunity ut
seeiitg a picture se well eceived in the' Iastern cities ; Lbcy
wlli nuL ha disappoitited inthte picture or iLs nierits. l' A
Modern Clerub " is also a succuesaful pictume. Mm. J.
Colint Fumbes bias returned truin Europe aften- bis succeasf ul
seasoît there, juat in tte Luo place tour ut bis favourite
marine studies oit view. Tltey are a welcume addition, as
sea pieces are rather scarce this year. Mr. Henry Mar-
ins Lwuouo painting8, tbeugh nuL pethaps bis hast womk,

are quite credîtable. Mm. W. A. Sberwood'a four portraits
ont the line forîti certainiy the hast axhîhit ha bas yet
made-,Litat ut Mm. Verner hing the beat. Mm. Bell-
Sîttitht lias sent troîn Europe soute Lwenty pictumes, only
Lwo, iiowever, in oil. Il Evaning " is a pheasîîîg picture,
the wtt beach, thie curling wave, the thin opalescent wîtsb,
the broad and simple sky with the sun weakly stiving Lu
piemce the cluudhàîk and sparkling taintly oit the lifting
wava-ali combhine Lu seethe the mtind and delight the eye.
In Ibis picture Mm1. Behi înuthb las conne vemy near Lu
greatncas. The othar picture is hardly su good. A naw
menuher is Mm. Atkiîîson, wbosa .vork i8 decidedly French
in feeling as weIl as in subcect. We should like Lu sec
this painter tumu bis attenîtion, as ha douhtlass wili, Lo the
înany traits ut bis own country, susceptibhe ut being treated
tn a niannen- conigenial Lu bis Laste and training. Thera is
nu questiont as Lu bis abiity, and Turouto wili expect munît
ftroîi limii. Mm. J. W. L. Forster la nuL behimdbaud hy any
means, and bas surpassed himsolt ; ut bis four portraits,
thonugb ail are good, certaintly "lMiss Matîde " is the muat
attractive ; for gracetul prose and sentiment thora is notb-
ing equal Lu iL in the exhbition. It i8 seldom we seo the
bandase welh manîaged, the wbole Lune ut the pictume su
sott and harmonious and in kaeping with the expression.
Mm. Forster bas itever hetore shuwn su decidadly the
intfluence ut bis master Bougereau. Firat among the non-
iueinera exbibiting should be mantiuned Mr. Wyly
Criai-, an arti8t su claver thaL wa greatly mgret ha is nuL
likely Lu ramain with us. TIhere is a îîîastomy utfbmnsh-
woi-k, light, shadeanad texture in bis portrait ot Mrs, J.
I'. Kerr utot equalled by many painters, but form nidelling
ut the head bis portraiL t o"I Father " la genîemally an-
knowledgad Lu ha he8t. Miîsa'ully's heada, hoth in oilhanîd
pastel, hava beau mnch admired, the furnmar particuîarly.
Miss McConîneil's IlMeadow Stream " shows site can paint
and teal in landacapa as wahi as in figures. Miss M. A.
Bell, ut Muntreal, nonld bave sent a batter exhihit iîad sIte
chosen, as the merit ut hem wun-k Lstifies. Mr..Staples'
" On Duty " is partially guud, but ha faulty in the hind-
quartera. Mm. Liscence, Misses Wilkes, Palmn, Smnith,
MnGiliivray and Stannett, and last nul laeast, Mm. J. M.
Kidd-all add thoir walcumna contributions tuwards the
muast satistactury exhibition the Ontario Society has given
uia for several years.

Mr, Hamilton MacCarthy's bust ut Professer Wil-
lianîtaum, ut Quaen's University, i8 an instance ut a grand
upportunity weil availed ut. It is nuL aval-y day Chat a
scuiptor obtains sucli a suhject and atl itmore saldont Chat
better justice is dune Lu iL; the kind and benevolenît thuugb
sightly sad expression tels the stury ut a lita. IL is Lu he
executad in brunze anîd placed in Convocation Hall ufthLie
Cuhlege. The mambla bust ut Prufessor George Paxtont
Younîg, intendad as a mamorial Lu ha placed i Torontu
University, is a good likenesa, botb as regards the bead and
huat. As we seidom sac the axccuted marbie in a Toruntu
exhibition Ibis is a chance Lu Sec the conuplatad wurk which
ta vemy acceptable. Mr. lFrith exhihits a sketch modal for
an aquestrian statue ut the Queen, wbich ha suggasts as
suitahie for the front ut the new Parliament Buildings in tthe Park. IL wouud ha unfair tu criticiza the anatumy ut
the figure under these circumtances ; en passant iL i8
earnetly Lu ha hoped that Canadian talent may ha tuund
equal Lu the occasion when the commission for the
niemorial Lu Sir John A. Macdunald ia finaily awarded.
lu oum next issue we hope Lu notice the watecolours,
desigîts and dacoratîve wurk whinb torîn by nu means the
weakest portion ut the collectiun.

'uEî studiu ut the prufessiunai artist who bas acbieved
distinction in the practice ut bis art affords an insight int~o t
the itithuds ut the creative art wbich receive but casual1
noutice, but which have a significance that, Lu sume minds,
ha peculiarly attractive. This attraction is enhanced if une
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has the good fortune to corne into intimate relations witlî
the artist, and intu such companionship as Hhall reveal
somewhat of the artist nature. Be8t of all, if lr" is per-
nîitted to observe and study at leisure in the studio both
the artist and bis work. The ideality of the artist is in
fullest activity when he is engaged ini Iooking for tho key
that shall unlock the~ tangled medley, aind reveal Che mail,
the predominating characteristics that over-lays the whol e,
as the atmosphere the, landscape. Choice muet ieces4-
sarily ho made for the intrinsic quality that the effigy shail
present, for one unly can appear. It i,4iin tIis dlirection,
the artist with high aspirations addresseýs himacîlf. Rie
aitît at sontethingr beyond the îneroly weehanical efleiets ut

1correct contour and aceurate uinesIle would snatch the
soul fr'om the stone, like Pygmnalioni of old, to illuminate
it. When Michael Angelo tuodalled a beggar, he showed
to the world the typical bein g of its own conception, which
lives as such for ait time. Su suprema is the rank of the
statue here referred to that it lias happily received the
distinctive titie uf the Patriarch of Povorty. The inner-
nîust ntature of such a man is necessarily enigrnatic to
tuust ot his fellows. [le i8 regarded by tho passer-by as
anl inexplicable porsoîtage altogether, as ait idealist with
unaccounitably curious whims with bis oddities of dress
and demeanour. These viewd of him) are not to be gain-
said, it iii truc, aud they serve to utake up what in ii undane
phrase is a puzzling compound. The solution of this
commun idea may be found in the fact Chat the artist class
composes only a sînall minority of the race, and is incom-
prehunsible to the tmultitude as being both unlike antd
stranga. I n the thronged walks of great cities one can
easily single out tite artist if he have att observattt eye.
A certain nonchalance of gait and ittîtînar dis4tiniguishies
1dm froul the passim, throng. I n him yen remnark nono
of the haste and bustlc of the eager matn. If flot over-
wurn heonîay wear a regardful joined to a contemplative
air. The oatloaf, carelessly wrapped under the amni of
une, designates hini as the crayont artist, for tii il in-
dispensable adjunct to bis work whîen the pencil is in,
hand. To enjoy the society of a coterie of artisits is to see
and enjoy society under a naw and enlightening phase.
But, in the meantiine, they idolize as it is their nature to
do, and leati a lite quite as4ide fromn the generality of their
fellows. They appreciate sport and recreation, life un the
sea, as a yachting cruise, or iin the woods and mountains,
their sketchiî.g at haîîd. Thle ideali8t is nu imnitator, and
variation from the conmuon theine marks bis every wood
and action. To this factor in bis composition we way
trace his occasional departure fromn the accepted styles of
costume, or uf wearing the hair, a trivial matter, except as
it bacomas an occasion uft misapprehension. The studio of
the artist in colour axhibits the chamacteristic methods
observed in the studio of the scuiptor. The portraiture in
this dapartment of the art is susceptible of mure animative,
and to most sansibilities becomnes, with its fidelity to tone
and colour, the truer Lu inature. Admiration is îlot tie
mnuch heightened bere as enjoyment antd delight. [t is olte
ut the curieus idiosyncrasies uf painters where the îuust
eminent that thay have favonred tintsanad hues whicht
they are sure tu reproduco continually. Whero the,
ancient painter deligbts in reds, modemas have feit itH
flaring eflects even to te delgree uf inîling the brilliatt
scamiets of nuturo distasteful, as iin the tulip or the poppy.
Soe i uch have affeeted the taîîny and tan shaîles with
fine etfeets, as in the .4atitîs ut drap>ery aîd aler acces-
suries. -Milwaukee Journaul.

MUS•IC AJVD 'fILE IRA MA..

THE GRAND.
OLEVELAND'S claver band otfîiitstrels etîtemtained iv

large audience at the Grand Opera House on Monday
avening last, when, startling as it may appear in these
days of seîni-etl'ete ntinstralsy, some rtew wittîcisms were
actnally dispansad for the dalectation of the apparently
highly-amlused audience. Mr. Leonard Somers is the
possesur uf a round, full baritone voice, which ha uses
without forcing. Mr. Harmy Laighton, a male soprano of
great sweetne8s, sang te pretty ballad, Il Sitting ini the
Twilight," most ellectively. The churuses and orchestral
accumpanimemîts were fairly wall due, Che cotipny hav-
ing evidently been dismeembered recently. Mm. Frank
Cushman gave several very good imitations of negro, Irisb
and Dutch characters, which were Ioudly applauded by the
fass diacrimmnattng portion ot the audience. Mt. Cane, who
has a sunomous bass vuice, was very acceptable in the con-
carted numbers.

THlE ACADEMY.
THE St. Alphonsus Club appears this iFrîday evening at

the Academy ut Music in the New York success, IlE8mar-
aIda," with a strung luocal -~ast uf amateur aspirants for
Thespian bunours. The stage management is in the able
banda uf Mr. H. S. Clark.

MR,. EDWARD LLOYD.
THE reappearanca of Mr. Edward Lluyd, the famous

English tenur, in a concert ut sacred sung iin the Metro-
puhitan Churcb, oit Monday evening, June 7, atnd for
whiclt the plan is now open at Mason and llisch's Music
Store, King Street West, should be the signtal tu crowd
this spacious structure tu the doors. Sacred music bas
always been Mr. Lluyd's lorte, in wbich be bas for years
past succeeded in drawing vast audiences in England,
inciuding several H-andel feht4 vais.
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TUE ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE CONCE RT.
THE Concert given Iast Thursday evening in the Lecture

Hall of the Normal School by the pupils of that flourish-
ii'g institution, the Ontario Ladies' College, drew a large
nuinher of friends and patrons to the prettily.decorated
interior, well lighted and comfortably appointed, wbich has
taken the place of the old Ituiit-1bedecked I"theatre." Music
and recitat ions forwv'd the chie? attractions af a most
crr'ditable performance, teýstifyinc. to te varied accom-
plishnients of thle students who are pupils o? that accom-
plislied teacher and rnioical dîire'tor, Mr. Harrison, and Mr.
Bayley, Mrs. Iradlpy andi Mis" Grahani, In the bands of
Rev. Dr. Ilare, who iH sa well knrrown as instructor and
Principal, the Col lege is sure, of a brU l: tnt future, and wii.I
sltortly be gretîtly enlargeul andi furnished with a suitable
mîusic hall. Arnong our nuierous educational institutions
the spaciousF building at Whitby stanîds very igh in public
regard. The Knabe piano was used at this concert.

ASSOCIATION HALL.
MISS 1Il ILLAity', Ladies' Choral Club gave a benefit to

St. Johin's -fiapita! on Tuesday evening ta a fair audience,
'wbcn mogt of a ftur[lier prilgraînune was repeated in a very
satisfactory mnanner. Miss Hillary gained an encore for
ber syrnpathetic singing ofIl Tho Meeting of the Waters."
Mrs. Adamson also gave lier valnabie assistance ini a violin
solo.

TIIE 1PAVILlON.
THE C onservatory School of Elacution, Principal, Mr.

H. S. Clark, gave its lasing exercises last Tuesday aven-
iîag. Several young lady students gave soma interesting
recitations, being the resuit of work extending over two
years, ami highly creditable te their instructor, Mir. Clark.
The second part of tie programme was devoted to a series
of Il Poses Plastiques," ini wbichi several striking tableaux
werc displayëd, many of the groupe cxbibiting classical
subjects, and nwoke thc cntliusiasni of the audience. Mr.
Harold Jarvis sang two solos during the ovening in bis
nsua] artistic style, bping beartily received. Miss Mi. Shipe
presided at the Knabe piano tbrougbout the ovening.

THE Cbarnber concerts, announced to be given in the
.Hall o? tho Normal Scboal on June 2nd and 3rd, will
prove a de'igbtiui variety in the musical seasan, and lovers
of this ciass of music will doubtless taire advantage of the
opportunity ofl'ered. The programmes embrace quintettes,
quartettes and trios by Beethoven, Schumnann, Jadaseobn,
ilumimell, tagether with novelties for strings. The pianists
and vocalists arc students at the Toronto College of Music.
Tickets foi these concerts may be obtained at Messrs.
Nordbeimer's, and Suckling and Sons. No tickets will he
sold at the door.

OUR LÏBRARY TABLE.

WILLIAM ILrMoIIE SIMiIs. By William P. Trent. Price,
$1.25. Boston and New York : loughton, Mifflin
and Company ;'Toronto:. Williamson and Company.
1892.

'This volume forme one of the Series of American Men
of Letters, wbich is being brought out under the editor-
ship of Mr. Cbarles Dudley Warner. The book is well
writtcn and pîcasant to reitt, but we do not quite sec the
reason for its appearing in sncb a series. We venture to
say that, proliic as Mr. Sinms secîns to bave l>en as a
novelist, flot one in twcnty. or perbap8 a hundred, of our
readers has ever read one o? bis works ; and, aithougli he
was successful and able as a journalist, that hardly gives
bim a place anîong mnen of letters. A friend of bis bas
given an estimate nf him which soemns thorougbly just.
Il A really great autltor (whetber in prose or verse) Simms
ernphtatically was not, and there is no use in înaintaining
sn fulsonie a proposition. But bis talents werc splendid,
and bis wbole lufe sccms to nie noble, because of the ' grit,'
the perbeverance, the indomitable energy whicb it dis-
played." The italics are flot ours. t sbould be added
that Sinjîns was an earnest maintainer of the Soutbern
right of accession, and the part of tbe book wbi"b tells of
bis snffcrings from the war is very patbetic. Simms is a
man quite wortb writing about, and Mr. Trent has donc
bis work well.

TUEp IDOL 0F THE HOUSEîîOLD. By Marie Bernbard.
Translated by Elise L. Latbrop. Jllustrated. New
York: Worthington Company.

In this story we bave no wearisdme descriptions, no
elaborate unravelling of motives, noa puzzling, psychologi.
cal studies, but a clear, straigbtfarward, reasonable nar-
rative in which tbe mavement neyer dragsanad the read-
er's interest is carried an, without pause or digression, to
a satisfactory and natural conclusion. The scons is at
frst in Rome, but soon changes to Hamburgb. A young
scuiptor is mortally injured in the collapse of a modemn
Roman Ilpalace." Restored ta brief consciousness by a
powerful potion, ho tells ta bis dearest fricnd, a brother
artist-tbe painter, Andrtée-of bis secret betrothal ta
Stella Brulil, the lovely daughter of a Ramburg merchant
and senator. He bad lavisbed ail bis art and genius on ai
life-like bust of bis betrothed, wbicb be entrusted ta bis
friend to convey ta ber ; and, in tbe presence of bis physi-
cians, dessignated ber as bis "b eir "-heir to the happi-
ness he hod fondly boped for imself-and expired. The
dead sculptor's betrotbed was IlThe Idol of the Hanse-
hoid," clever, fair, but selflsh and utterly beartîcas.
Andrée accepted the trust-it was impassible ta refuse.

H-ow boecndeavoured ta carry it ont and with wbat suc-
cess we must leave aur readers to learn from tbis latest
and welcanîe addition ta the WortbinLyton's "lInternational
Library."

BIBîLIooxtAeu1Y 0F T11E, ALGONQUIAN LANGUAGES. By James
Conistantine Pilling. WVashington: Governinent
Printing Office. 1891.

This large octava volume, of 614 closly-printed pages,
is a monument ta the patient, laborions studies of tbe
Chie? Clcrk in the U. S. Bureau of Ethnology. Mr.
Pillîng bas already donc simnilar duty by tlîe Eskimo, the
Dakotan or Sianan, the lroqooian, and other groups o?
abariginal Anierican languages, and lias tbereby earned,
or, at ieast, deserves ta hiave earned the gratitude o? all
truc philalogists. The Bibliograplîy o? tlîe Algorîquian
language is, howcver, magnueu opus. Lt contains no fewer
than eigb ty-two fac-simile engraviîîgs, cbiefly af the title
pagps of aid and rare books printcd in the Algonkin tangues
or rclating ta tbem, ?rom Smith's" Il istory of Virginia in
1624 " ta "lLacomibe and Cree Syllabary in 1886." Mr.
Pilling expresses his indebteduiess ta several Canadians,
includiîig the Rev. Father Joncs of St. Mary's Coliege,
Montreal, the Rev. Fathers Beaudet and Ilamel af Lavai
Universîty, Qtiebec, and Prof. A. F. Chamîberlain o? Clark
University, Worcester, Mass., formerly ai the University
o? Toronto. As indicating Canadian ac tivity in this ineý,
the letter Il C" gives Campbell witb seven entries, Cham-
berlain witb nine, Champlain with five, Charlevoix witb
eigbt, Chane, Caquart, and Crespieul, with anc cach, and
Cuog witb twenty-tbree. A glance over the whole work
shows that a similarly large proportion o? entries undcr
eacb letter, fomn Allouez ta Wilson, are credited ta Cana-
dians. No reference library can afford ta be deficient in
respect ta this mast complote and elab )ratc wark, for whicbà
its industriaus author will unfortunately neyer receive
that fuluess a? credit whicb is bis duc.

DENZIL QUARRIIIR. By George Gi8sing. L-ndon and
New York : Macmîillan and Company. $ 1.00.

An adroitly pcnned mystery forma the fraimework of
this cieverly-writtcn story. From the aulset uncertainty
chains the attention of the reader, cansing an cager imupa-
tience for tie dénouement. Lillan, in the Clapbam bouse,
gentie, reflncd and tbaugbtful, awaits 'oy the ireligbt
somcone's arrivai. Denzil Quarrier cames, loud voiced
and boisterously sel?.assertive ; bie is cvidcntly not in-
tcnded for a gentleman. Ris invitatian ai a ?riend ta
dinner excites bier apprebensions ; on qncstianing bim she
inds ail this friend bad then been told was that tbey bad
reasans for keeping their marriage a secret. From sun-
dry littie touches the author leads us ta imagine that
Lilian and Quarrier are not married at ail. Danzil
Quarrier is restlessly ambitions ; tbis bringa sorrow ta bis
home. He bas Icift the navy, and now addresscs bimscîf
ta, writing a bistary ai the Vikings. This alsa ho aban-
dons, ani, deciding bis truc bent ta be politics, appears
as a radical candidate for a county town. While sbrink-
ing from tbe public lufe, nccessary in some degree, for the
wiic o? a member oi Parliament, and the attendant risk aof
exposure ai bier position, Lilian accompanies bim on bis
political campaign. She endeavours by alIneans in lier
power ta forward his interests. Tbe electian scenes arc
skilfully drawn. liere wc meet Mrs. Wadc, wbo, appar-
ently, sets no limits ta "l women's rights," disastrously sot
for Lilian. Amidst tbe excitement o? the elections tb'q
reader's interest is quickened by the palpable approach o?
a catastropbe, hastencd by the overweening conceit o?
Denzil Quarmier, and the purposelea8 and treacheraus con-
duct o? his friend, Glazzard. The improvement ofl)anzilc
Quarrier is sougbt for by the sacrifice ai Lilian. W'e0
question whetbcr lbe was wortb it. Altbougb this is ac
fascinating and wll-written navel, its moral tone is bad.i
Lt plausibly seeka ta iînpart ta things forbidden an air o?
freedom from guilt-a somewhat fashionable mode now-i
adays, but no)ne the legs immoral and reprebiensible.

QuErN ELIZABETHi. By Edward Spencer Beesiy. Twelve1
Englisb Statesmen Series. L,)ndon : Macmillan and
Company. 1892.

At the apening o? this littie volume Mr. Beesly bas
complained o? the lack o? space ta adequately chronicle
the records o? a reign which lasted mare than forty years.
That hie is right in bis camplaint, no anc who bas read bist
attempt ta campress into 240 pages the records1
o? tbe poiitics of the Elizabethan period, will be fore
anc instant inclined ta deny. Mr. Beesly restricts him-i
self ta Elizabeth's politicaI relations ; the literature, artsc
and social progresa o? tbe reign are not even hinted at.t
Even with this limitation the book is little more tban thea
tracing ai a connccting line througb the manifold eventst
o? the reign, aud mucb is amittcd. Irish affaira are anly i
binted at in connection with Essex's misadventure, and F
yet tbey are an important portion ai the bistory o? theL
reign. Again, religions affaira are consigned ta nearly ast
great neglect-are indeed scarce mentioned-after Eliza-i
bethys change a? religion bas been described from its poli-i
ticaf standpaint. It is nathing but a manual ai Eliza-1
beth's political position and relations, and within thesea
narraw lines it is clear and readable.f

The naines o? Elizabeth and Mary are still the rallying 1
cries o? opposing partisans, and it is necessary firet aifal
ta know wbat aide an author takes. In this cage thec

question is soon answered. Mr. Beesiy is an admirer o?
Elizabeth. Witb the moral aide o? lier character bie does
not greatiy concern bimself, except in relation ta bier pal-
icy, and then bie regards bier as a waman of intellect,
untrammelled by scruples or the ordinary raies o? morality.
This view af Elizabetb's character enables Mir. Beesly to
give a very clear accouit oai'lie long duel between the
two Queens. Elizabeth, cool, patient, wamy, ratîter timiid
than otherwise in action, triuinphs over the equiilly
slîrewd and able ant i nioe daring Mary, by virtue of lier
freedoni frini obscuring loves andI bates4, and uy lte false
movesaraising fromn lier riva'ii strong persoual feelings.
In the moatter o? the exectition of Mary, Mr. 13eesly takes
the aideoo Elizabeth. Ilis accounit o? the Spanisît Ar-
inada, whilé) naking no eli>ort at vivid description, yet
puts sone niatters i a new liglit. On the wlîole, it is a
good sketch of an inmportanît reign, and slîould furnisb
the stutiont witb a clvar idea o? tbe gound on wlîicb ta
base future study.

PIONELtNG IN TUEP FAiR EAST, and Joumneys to Caifor-
nia in 1849 and to the White Sea in 1878. By Lndvig
Vomner Hlelma. London: W. 11. Allen anti Coin-
pany. Toronto : Williainson and Conmpany.

One usually expects to find in a boo0k witlî a 'l pioncer-
ing " title a spice o? adventure, with a certain aiaount o?
description o? novel incidents in ont-o-the-way places, and
among strange people and surroundinga. Tbough Mr.
Helms says in bis nîodest Preface that "tueli experiencea
o? a life spent in mercantile adventure iatdly seem ta con-
tain sufficient interest ta warrant their being inade the
subject nf a book," yet every intelligent reader o? this ex-
cellent and instructive volume of over four hundred clearly-
printed pagea will beartily tbank its author for the pleas-
tire anti profit bielbas abtaiîied in its perusal. The adven-
turaus youtb wbo in Septemaber, 1846, left lus native land,
D ýnmark, ta seek bis fortunes in the world, little thou ght
that lia would become one o? the founders ai British trade
iin the East, and a persional friend and comirade o? Rajah
Brooke o? Bomnea. Mr. Ilelma bas writteîî an account o?
a lufe d--voted ta mercantile pursnits, bat spent for the
moat part in strange places and aînong Havage people.
The very scenes anti snrrounidings of liis enterprises, and
the circumstances attending their canduct and develop-
ment, present in tliemsel'.es an interest at once unusual
and striking. The barbariec custams o? the native tribes
with wboni ie dealt, the jealousy witb whicb tbey regarded
eacb other, tbeir suspicion a? foreigners, and the case witb
which strife was causnd, and bloodahed, and taooften devas-
tating war ?ollowed-undaing in a fcw short boums the
long and patient labours ai years-give ta the narrative
the spirit and mavement af romance. But we must refer
aur readers ta the grapbic pages of aur pioncer who witb
becoming modesty, but with unailing cleamnesa and
impamtiality, and often witb fine descriptive power, tells
bis tale. As might bie expected the information on al
matters commercial is concisely and lucidly given. The
writcr's apprenticesbip on the Island of Bali with. Mr.
Mads Lange ; bis speculative visit ta California i0 1850 ;
bis venture as a trade envoy ta Cambadia and Siam ; bis
appointmient in 1852 as "lagent ai a commercial tirmi ta
buy up antimaoniai are, and gencrally to develop the trade
o? the country in Borne ; " the long' years o? successful
enterprise, adventure and misadventnre, the detailed
account o? Rajah Brooke's fortunes and misiartunes ; a-id
the visita ta China, Japan and as a mnining agent ta the
White Sea-form the burden o? the book. There are
added a number a? illustrations from original sketches and
pbotograpbs. Wbile this volume will prove ofuinual
attraction toaail who are interested in the risc and pmogesa
o? Britisb commerce, it will intemeat tlîe scientific reader
as wll-and its modeot, clear and impartial statenient ai
abserved facts and the absence o? colaur and cxaggeratian
in expression greatly enhance its value. The accaunt o?
Rajah Brooke's government at Sarawak, a? the Chinese
insurrection, and o? the relations between the Rajah and
Captain Brooke will prove o? unusual interest.

TuE, FINE ARTS. By G. Baldwin Brown, sometime Fellaw
af Brasenose Coilege, Oxford, and Professor o? Fine
Arts in the University a? Edinburgb. New York:
Charles Scribner's Sans ; Toronto : Copp, Clarke
Company.

Professor Brown iii well qualified ta make the contribmu-
tion embodied in this volume ta the series o? University
Extension manuals. The foundatian of a braad and lib-
emal education is an essential equipment for the specialist
in any departinent a? krtawledge. This is cspeciallv the
case in anc who fUIs a professional position, and aima at
teacbing witb autbority, in the ligbt ai modern research,
and alang the uines a? modern method. Tbongh it is said
that "lthe aim ai these mannals is ta educate ather than
infarm," we will dey any intelligent reader ta carefully
peruse sncb a book as that before us witbaut adding ta
bis stores o? information as wcil as broadcning bis educa-
tian. In the Preface the author aya :Il The book is not
intended ta fnmnish ontdines af the history o? the arts, nor
is it a technical manual ; its aim is rather ta discus
biefly and in a simple manner some a? tbe more imiport-
ant facts and laws o? artistic production, whicb should be
familiar alike ta the historical student ai art and ta the
practical workcr." A division is made a? tbe snbject ino
tbret, parts. The first considers "lArt as the Expression
o? Popular Feelings and Ideals," and is snbdivided ino
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chapters on IIThe Beginnings of Art"; IlThe Festival, in
its Relation to the Fu)rm and Spirit of (Jiassical Art," and
Il Medheoval Florence and Her Painters." The second part
deais wich " The Formai Conditions of Artistic Expres.
sion," and these are considered under the headings
"Some Elements of Effect in the Arts of Formi "The

Work of Art as Significant," and IlThe Work of Art as
Beautifuil." The third part dwells upon "The Arts of
Form," and the respective sub-headings are 'Architec-

tural Beauty in Relation to Construction " ; The Con-
ventions of Scuilpture," and Il Painting Old and New."
Speaking of paintiog, Professor Brown says: "lThere is
nothing so rare in ordinary procedure lis that beautiful
and thoroughly artistic treatment of Nature in which she
ii apprehiended as light-ard shade and colour only, tii
forin being nowhere insisted, on, though nowhiere inaccu-
rately rcndered. lu sucb work the subtie transitions, the,
play of tolle and tone and colour combined, over the face
of Nature, the rnystery and enchantaient of beauty in
which lier aspect is veiled, are ail reproduced again forus
upon the canvas, ani the sharp lines and mapped-out
appearance of ordinary painting give place to a suggestion
ofnforains ofic ' after ail, their truest delineation. Such

.redeingofnature we see in landscape under the brushof T urner and Corot, in figure work in Correggio, Velas-
quez and Rembrandt, ini John Pbilip and Millais among
the modens. It is in the mature work of such masters
Of the painters' craft that we find that truly painterlike,
yet in the best sense accurate, treatment noticed above."
Professer Balclwin'8 treatmIent of his 8ublect is ripe with
knowh..tîg<., phîilo~sophîie in inthd, apt in illustration and
chear and engaging in style. We know of no lwtter
mnanual cf its kind, and givii to thus our heartiest coin
iiendati, Thoî book is appropriately illustrated.

[Titi- Ar~t Ainaieur for Ju'lias three colour plans:
%Vaitiug,," by Jene(reyon Il Rocks l'y tht' Sia," "

Riioda H1. Niicltis, ani soute decorative dusigns in, 14ouch,'r
asI(, i well as tlioî uiiîal welli- varieil letît preiss and otlbe,

art illu8tratjoîî8i
'it lin. J. X. Perrault ilovsnfot mince, natterd in1118 lir*getît O('nu(,iig article ('Utitleil Il Now or Never :Tib(

Commuercial Union cf tlio Bîritjsli Ettîpr''' in Ctio May
numttlir of (.½î'îttp i/ta ''There cari lie tic doub cthîat
die prehotit Ii a vo ry i mportatit junîcturc' il) therlaii
cf Eligid unI' Caniada.

ITifp Illus4trate<i( catalogi of the exhilî cf thei )ntAirio
Scociety cf Artis.t.s gi ves iil miniiature' aul îdi,. cif whiat, titi
o xhibit presnts at large tipon ts walls. ilere are forty
îiictures repre8sinted - th(, otlicers,, connittees, hionorary andprofessionail trtbr are aise incluih.d l'y naine. Even
the atîvertisemient4 dispiay artistic treatnuî,nt and ingen-
uity. This venture of the Society shows coiîîîmendablo
Otiterprise, anti we hope Chat it iaay provo as profitable as
it is ernamental,

Titip Illusirnted London. News cf May Idt ani L1 con-taine'd an admirable sertes cf illustrations cf the picturesexhibited at the Ro-yal Acadeiiiy. '[he numtber for thi,
28th May is al Jubile Nutnlîîr cf that favourite andl fant-
Ouf3icurnal, whicbi wasi fouîtded, on th(, I4th May, 1842.Articles binîiful cf reiiniscerit ntatter - reproductions cfceiebrated sketches lîy etîrly artis, and a series cf por-traits cf leaders cf Engiand in 1842 and 1892, and cf
"Our Artists-Past and Present," utake up a inetuorable
nualbor, whichi is cf uinusual interest and value.

IN Cassell's Fntily Maq(azine for June L. T. Meade's
Pleasant story, "Out c f the Fashion," cones te an end.A new serial, "Formed for Conquet," i8 begun. " IliPicardy and Artois" i4 by Jantes Baker ; the titie suggests
its contents. " A Triplet cf India Tales" will amuse
mal'ny readert4. IIArt old piece cf stitchcry" will find lady
readers9, and the boys and girls wili en.joy "Expr(,,e:sion iii
Aitimals".1 "I flo Wo Fared in Maux* Land " treats cf the
land cf tailiess cats. There are severai short s'ories as
weli as otber interesting matter. Portraits cf thc Illady
prize winners lit story coîlpetitions " are given in tuis
nu tuber. Z

Tip Polpular. Science tlienth!y for June opens with
The, Retreat cf Theology in the Galileo Case," by Dr.

Andrew ID. White. Mr. George L. Kilmcr's article on
"First Actions cf Wounded Soldiers " is interesting.
"The Ancient Civilizations cf America " is treated by

Prof. J. S. Newberry. "The Yucca Moth and Yucca
Pollination"» is a scientific subject cloarly explained by
Prof. C. V. iRiley. "Th, Survival cf the UTnfit," by Dr.
Hlenry D). Ciapin, is a very important article on a wide-
spread evil. "lThe Relation cf Biology te Socioiogy " is
deonstratcd by Lewis G. Jattes. Tiisi number aise
includes a sketch witi portrait of Dr. William Huggins,
President cf the British Association in 1891. c

Twe Tales is the titie cf' a comparatively new
Publication, publisbed by the "lTwo Tales " Publishing
Company, cf 8 Beacon StreFt, Boston. Numoher 12, cf
Vol. I., bias "A Friend cf the Family," by Geraidine
tonner, which is an amusing description cf the extrernely
business-like way in which the plutocrat: Sheehan disposed
Of his daughters ; and in Il Ali," Edith R. Crosby paints
with oriental colours tic tragic death cf one Eastern
enkey at the hand cf aniother. Severai favourito short-

6tOrY writers bave contmibuted te the pages cf Two Tales.
111 No. 5 we notice the namne cf Duncan Campbell Scott.Theo noxt number wili ho a weicome one te Canadian mead-
eBr8; it will contain a new stery frout the clever and facile
Peu cf E. W. Thomson.

ýn THEixJtne A tlanic opens with an article on IlThe Edu-
id cation cf the Negro," by Dr. William T. H-art is. In the

r IlEmerson-Thoreau Corresipindence," Janet Ross has an
s- interesting papor on lier grandfatier, John Austin, oeeof

:the greatest cf English writers on jurisprudence, and an
te associate cf Miii, Brougham. Ernest Francisco Fenoilosa
ts wmtes IlChinese and Japanese Traits." W. H. Bishop
'f continues the seies, Il An Amemican at HTome in Europe,"

c-dealing in tuis num ber with Southern France, Algiers and
i-Spain. Olive Thorne Miller contributes a pleasi ng bird
')stomy about "lThe Xitching Wren." In l'rThe Discovcî'y

is cf a New Stellar System" Arthur Searle describes the
ilstar Algol anti its variations cf liglbt. Miss Preston and

[e Miss Dodge continue their account cf I"Private Life in
ýe Ant-ient RZome." There are twc ailditional chapters cf

i.I Don Orsino," and peems by Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr anti
e Mrs. Mouiton, and an essay on Walt WVhitman.
e -IN the June Forum ex-Secretary Bayard writes on tlhe

n lDemocratic Duty and Opportunity," and Senator George
is F. Heur on Il Reasons for Republican Control." Mr. E.
it O. Leach, director cf tic U. S. Mint, deals with the subject

c f the relation cf silver te gold since a record cf the ratio
h has been kept. Mr. Leach faveurs international bimetai-
h lmi as the only solution cf the silver probleni. Professer

4- John B. Moore expiains a needed eform in naturalization.
9 lThe siaughter cf railroad empicyes8 " is forcibly treated

by Prof. Hfenry C. Adams, Statistician cf the lntemstate
Commerce Commission. The stamtling number cf deuths
and accidents to ailroad eînployecs and otiiets is aiarrnîng

h an(d calis louîlly for public action. Dr. S. Weir-Mitî'hell,
(1ituder tie caption Il A New P 3)et," writesi with warit
rapîpreciation cf tCi,.tiennets cf Chiarles Leotiard Moore.

i- Two vî.ry interesting education articles are Il Education
for Womten at Yale,'" by President Dwigit, and "The
Trraining cf Boys ut Eteti," by A. C. Benson.

THE V ayazinu- of.Art fer Jurie bas for lits frontispiece
a fine t'tching lîy F. Krosterwitz, after a painting lîyrAdolphe ~Scîrî'yer, Il Otithtîe RoadI-Wal lachia." [nt thc
openiig article tithet'ditor writeH cf "-The Royal Acadenny,
1892." A paper on 'l Pries Day and Critie.s " gi»vîs pot'.
tratits cffcioii, cf ti. lîest kuowtî art critie ii 'gland.
Ainorîg tint are M r. liutîpiry 'tard, th(t, ltuslî'rttiof

i tite autimor cf "Iliorî Elsîi re,M. Fredierick 'Wed lucre,
cf the .Standard, Edmiîid G(leste, who writes for to

8ît Rdqleview, tîtat geniiai satinist Andrew Luug, G.
A. ýSAla9 the veteran cf ovcytling in the journalistic lino,
J. Fiorbesm-lobin.son, father cf the faîuiiy cf acters, Claudle
ph1illiws ait(] Asliiiy Sîerry, tîto Lindon correspondent cf
thee Bockli qr. 'lhomo is an appreciative article on
('aorgo [)u Maurier, Il Roiitanticist," with illustrations
front "'l1etvr [lesn"A paper on"GIl eBidsanti
Sliootitîg Sketche's" iii bascd on a volume on tho sub).*ject,
written and ilu8trated l'y John Guillo Millais, F.Z.S., tht'
suin cf Sir John Millais. There are otier interesting and
instructive utielî's in tho nîîmbem.

L17EU IYA.ND PERSUNAL GOSSIP.

SIR ALFREiD LvÂI.L is writing a volume on Il British
Dominion in Inidia,"

MR. Rt~IDER HAooAttcis stili busily engaged writing a
stcry cf Mexican life.

A LETTER twîittetî ly Martin Luther was sold in Loti-
dot> a few weeks u go for $130.

MR. GILniiîT' PARKERt bas witten a stcmy, " Mrs.
Faîchion," for serial publication.

TîttE novelist. Tolstoï's oidest son bas cemposed a symn-
phonic pot'm, and the Russian critics 8poak iîigbly cf it.

Gtiott BRAINDES, the emninent Danisb essayîst, recently
delivered twentv-three lectures on Shakespeatre in Copen-
bagou.

B3ERNARD QtJARITcit lias issued a Il Lexical Concord-
ancete tho Peetical Works cf Percy Byïsile S'iy"by
F. S. Ellis.

MR. JAMxES PAYN'5 new novel, "lA Modern Dick
Whittingtcn," is te bc publisbed by Me'ssrs. Cusseli during
the course cf the prosent menti.

MR. WILLIAN WINTER, the drumatic critjc cf the New
York Tibune, bas ready for early publication a sonios cf
essays on conteîupomuny dramatic affairs. Tho work xill
hear tic title cf I'Siadows cf tho Stage."

WVciTHINGTON CompANY, 747 Broadway, New York,
aunounace for imnmediate publication as No. 27 in their
International Librany I"The ErI Queon,'" hy Natuiy voit
Escistmutb, translated by Euîily S. Howard, and iilustrated.c

JoHN ADDINGTON SYMOND'S descriptive and autobio.f
graphîcal volume, Il Our Life ini tho Swiss Islands," xiii
seon bo îssued by the Ntacniilans. The samne publishers
have nealy ready IlTie Central Teaching C hrs, h
Roev. Canon Bernard. Bc hit"b i

THtE third edition cf Mr. Barrie's "l Little Minister
is aieady ueamiy exhausted. A foutb edition is now
printing, wiici will !to eady in a few days. The colonial
edition bas also been reprintod te meet tic largo demnd tfor the womk in tic colonies,

THE auther cf IlObiter Dicta " bas a new volume cfa
essaye in print te ho publislîed by Mm. Elliot Stock ehemtly. iMm. Birmîl lis a sonin-law of Mr. Frederick Locke-Latmp- 1
son, tic London peet, bis wift- baving beon the widow cf
Lord Tennysons son, Lionel.p

THE great werk on Persia, upen wbich Mm, George tî
Curzon bus been engaged for the past tbree yeurs, lis pro.-

mised in about a fortuight's titno. It is te consist cf twe
voluneo f 600 te 700 pages oaci, with oee undred illus-

1tration.4, ten new maps anti statistical tablet.
1Pitoî,'îissonSOIURMAN, who lias juet succeeded te the

Lpmesidency cf Cornell University, is anotier instance cf
Canudian abiiity and success. A Nova Scotian, ho was
educatod at honte and abroud. Hie was formrnely counected
witb botb Acadia College and Dalhousie University, and
bus cniy beon on the stafl cf Comneil a few years.

THE Casseil Publishing Cotmpany annoujîce an atithor-
ized ojition cf " Titi-WTitings and Speeches cf Crever
Clevelandi," whicb tbey will issue iînnediatcly. Th,, col-
lectioni lias beeti made with tthe x-Pr(ostident'e pertmission by
Mm. George F. Pa ker. Mm. Parker bas kept a ccîiplete
collection cf IMn. Cleveiand's speeches and writings, and
fron theso ho has chosen tîxose bost .4uited te the purposes
cf a bock.

HARPER AN!> BROTiltitS xvili puilish imtinî'diately Il An
Edelweiss cf the Sierras ami OLher 'let,'' by Mrm. Burton
Harrison ; Il Stonios and Inelde, y Barry Paini
Il l'ho Bine-Grass Rogion cf Koýittucky," Iîy James Lune
Alletu ; IlThe Eami cf Dorb)y," l'y George Saintshury, a
new volunme in Il [ho Queen's Prime Miniieters Series";
and Il.Jameos Russel Leweli," by Geo'rge' Willianm Curtis,
illustrated witi portraits.

MEsits. HUTcnrNSON AND (COMP'ANY will iiocu publisi
a cheap edition cf Mr. Joseph Hatton's novel, "lA Modermn
Ulyssoes," 'an exciting taie doaling with the life and advon-
tures cf Ilorace Durand. [t is said tice tory is told ir
thte saine graphie and riaIlistie style' that miarks 911 Mm.
Hatton',i novols, and which lias coiitributed se mutel to tic

succeuss cf bis iRtissian novel, Il By Ordiîr cf tic ('zair," cf
whici the twelfth edition is ncow beitîg i4sued.

LITTrLl ditferences cf opinion are niot conttmîed te tic
Art critics. ,Just now Mr. Itudysril Kiplitig is contriltu-
ting a series cf sketches te the TIimres on lus4 preseýint triprouinditheobe.l i'clant's tlat thei'N'w Vrv-
thitîk liýglitly rtf h utîî'xn hife, lîuy andt. seil jutietopaniy
and witiout .4haitti, anîd keep titir stmi'îts in a dittgracefui
conditiont. 'FTe.Covî'rtîiiiît o et Itcity i8, hi' says, '

despotistîtof the, alietiii y lteo alieti for the nien, tem-
pere'î witl ocasioiual in.4umn'ctious cf decett folk."

AMEttICAN attirs, as wî'll as. thîcir Eîîgli8h btreîhrot,
cf tîte pen, siineiints su flî,r for th itisof lthe printer. 1It
appî'ans that a line, written lîy Thonias Bîîiley Aldrih,
moud :'I A potent tutedicine for gode and îî1î. t waH
iiiispriiiti,!d '' a patent tiiedicitne," etc. It is reported thut
the satin' poet's equanrniity wus di8turbod on anotiier occa-
sion itocau4e, ini a semicus înood, lie wrote in otne cf lus
poeitus :IlNow tic old woutîd breaks ont afrosît," anîd wae
horrifiod te moud thut ho had said: Now the oid wcmun
breaks out afrosi."

JtitE New York (Yritie tells anaîîîusing anecdote cf the
late Lord Hougliton : 1 t i said tiat tic lato Lord Hougi-
ton was prescrnt ut Lady Knutsford's co aftî'rnoon whon
Clifford Harrison was recitiîî,,und duming thce entertain-
nient foil aslcep. One cf lits cxv piecos was on the pro-
granmme, and Mn, Harrison deteriineii tiat il slîould bc
tho noxt. Wben lie had rocited it,, und whlile the audiem.c
wus upplauding, Lord iloughtou awoke, anti riming frein
bis chair exciaimed : Il One cf the best things 1 have <'ver
hourd. Who wrote il ? le il pubiished '1'"

WE leamu frein tic Boston Gazetle that Mr. Ignatius
Donnelly bas just been obligod te puy bts publishore over
five tieusand dollars by way cf roîunuoration for expenses
incurred in publishing tie bulky volumie in whuich Lord
Bacon was ciaimed as tic author cf the Sltaki'spearean
plays. When the publishter beganto t cipier up bis lossem,
ho bad mocre certa in foundation on xvhich to work tian
had Mr. Donuelly with thc Baconian cypher. The wcrst
cf it ail is thut there rmnain cerne stiff-nocked people who
are yot te be convinced tiat Bacon xvas net Shakespeare.
Nover niind !Mn. DI)nneliy wus tutu nucleus cf a blaze
cf glory, evanescont thoughiti provod to ho.

Tirîti London Literary 1Wcid ays tiat for ceirne years
past the novol with a pilot bas icen re.jectei in faveur cf
tîhe analytical novel, but there are signe that the influence
of tuis latter stylo is on the wane. Mn. Fergue Hurne's
uew three-veiunue novel, "lTue Iland cf Fauntasy," whlich
wiil ho publised by Messtrs. Griffith, Farran and Company,
id net the culy uovei in therne, but contains an elaliomate
plot, whicb sustains the intereat cf the reuder until tic
iast page. The duologue novel cf I"hie " feelings and

bl er " feelings is gotting a trille wearisorne, and Mr.
Hume's fcrtlîcorning volume xviii ho full cf incident and
dnanuatic episode, which xviii prove a pleasant change cf
fare te thuat now offered te tbe novel reading public.

Il THE Last Womds cf 'l'beîîas Carlyle" id the titie cf
an important bock by Carlyle, wiich wiii ho publisied
rnniediately by ID. Appletonansd Company. It centaine
Daniyle's oniy novel, IlWottou Reinfred," wiîich. was ef t
amng bis papers. Accordiug te Fronde and Leslie Ste-
phen, some characters in this novei xvere dmaxvn frein
Coleridge, Irving, Thackeray and otiors cf Carlyle's con-
temporaries. The bock aise coutains anothor unpublisied
nanuscript, entitled "Excursion (Futile Enougi) te Parie,"
acbaracteristic description cf a journey xvitb lie Broxvn-

ing8 and a visit te Lord A8hhurton. There is aise a col-
ection cf unpubiished letters ftont Carlyle, doscnuhitîg the
preparatien cf bis Frederick tic Great, and thero are
teverai lettons frorn Mrs. Carlyle. Theisntportant, addi-
tion to Carlyie's works is tic tiret cf bis bookks te have t
Amnerican copyright.
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GNTAR!O'S GRE~~ATSUMMEIZ
RESORT.

THE Fraser House, Port Stanley, Ont.,
is 110w open for tlic season of 1892, aud is
universaliy recoguized as, in ail respects,
flic besf appoiuted summer hotel iu West-
ern Ontario. Every attention to guesta
that can be suggested by long experience
and a thorougli coinprehension of flie publie
wants la ensured frein the i acf that if has
been conducted since its establishmnu,
twenty-fwo years ugo, under the proprieter-
ship and management of Mr. W. Fraser.î
It las tuated moat 1 easantly upon a loffy1
hi!l, comnnanding a inagnificerit view of flic
beautiful scenîmy surrouuding if on cvery
ide, and ovîrlockîng Lake Erie iroui a

height cf 150 foot. 'Tle air la aiways pure
ai-d exhilarating ; flic balîîy biezfromi
flie lake iiffusti a thîoroughly deliglifful
cohness arounti, whilîî the lawuîs, walks aud
drives are iiîopt invifiîîg. TIhe pleasure
groundis, shadîîd witli umbrageous trecs,
extend ovîîr 50 acres, and ucceas to fthe
sunooth saudy beaeh is obtained Iuy nîcansi
of a tram reilway sud stairs. Coinforfable
bathiîg lieuses, with efficient attendlauts,
are provided for ladies and gentlemen, undor
the direct supervision of flie lieuse.

A 'huis us te aud froît ail trais aud
steamiers. Iloats sud carniages t.e order.
The c011 nodieus public pleasurie greunils,
dancing bhail, etc., arc open, as hiflierto, te
excursion parties free of charge.

T'he handsouie l)iuincyI4oom of flic Iotel
has a seating capacify for 200 guesta. A
largo uew tining hall adjoiing tflouse,
whicli was îrecteîi for fthc couveninco of
picnic parties, wili accommedate 300 people,
aud mi'als are serveti there at popluhii rates.
A wash-roouî and other couvenienes are
aise providcd for guesta. There 18 lin ice
cream saloon upon the gretinîls. A ncw
and couiuuodious ploasurui steameor, thetIl Je
Milton,'' wilh be lu constant service for fthc
cenvenieuce of excursionists aud pleasure

.seekers near flie coast, at nouminal charges.
l'hé) Steamer will alan niakeu weekly trips te
Clevulaud duning ftic sunîmur, leaving the
Port Safurday inening, and returning on
Mouday lu finie te couneef with trains for
London and St. rihorîas, and points easf

and west.
Allifliese, lu conjunctien with nuuuerous

other advanfagos, as wîeil as the ciat of
access frein ail lues ef railway, give flie

IFraiser " unrivalild fp.cilifirs as a suimcr
rcaort, snd mnder if uthe most attractive
place in tho western portion of tht' province
fer those whe uesiru totepasH tewsruî
nienflîs lu a deli gliful uîsîîueî-, awiîy froîîm
thetioppressive hiaf sud furnioillof flic
erowdieuicilli..

Thirue Grand Trurîk lailway trains leave
flic Port uaily, connecting at Londlon (24
utiles), aind at St. Theries (9 milles), un-
cing easit, west aund nortl te ail îumportant

"Guerman
Syrup"

For chidren a medi-
A Cough cixie slîould be abso-

and Croup lutely reliable. A
mother inust lie able f0

Medicine. pin her faifli te it as to
ber Bible. It must

contain notbing violent, inucertain,
or dangerous. If îîuust bc ;andard
in material and mantufacture. It
nîîîst be plain and simple te admuin-
ister; easy and plc:vuant to fake.
The child nuîusf like it. t inîust be
prompt ini action, givi ig initiedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
corne quick, grew' faîst, and end
fitally or otherwise li a very short
tinie. It must îîot only relic\'e iCk
huit lming fhemn arouîîid quic, as
ebjîdren choSe and fret anîd spoil
their contsitutions îuder long con-
finement. If must do ifs womk in
nioderate doses. A large quantit),
of medicine in a child is not desîra-
ble. If înust nef interfere with the
child's spirits, appefite or geuîcral
health. These uliîgs suit old as
lwell as youîmg folks, andd make île-
schee's German Syrup the favorite
famil-,îredicie, %>

SCIENTJFW ALD SA NITA4BY. ai

A conREsi
5
ONDENT Of fthc Therapeutic i

Gazette says that flic German physician lsa]f
ahsohîtcly unprotected hy the goverument di
sînce the introduction of Gewerbefreibeit i
(i. le., trade-freedem, nîeaning liberty to l
carry on any frade or profession whatever).K
The govenuiient presecufes ail these carry- a
ing the title of "doctor" or I' physician" r(

ihegaly, but shlows every barber or
luckster tf0 practise imedicine. l

Two international scientific conlgresses el

are to e fiheld at Moscow lu August, as wc ta

leariu freun Nattrc. One wili relate te an- tc

uhropology anti archieoiogy, the other te zo- pi
oogy. There will 1)0 exhibitions lu connec- di
tien withî bof h cougresses, and appeals haveF
been isusil dfor tfel au cf objecta which r

are likely te ho tîseful and interesting.
Auniong the things wanfeil for flic Anfhmo-
poiegicai Couigresa are phonogram o et f i
laîîguagc sud sou"s cf different races. French 1h
will e he ficofficiai lauguage of flic fwoA
meetings. The more important papers will 0
be priuîfed befere members couic togeflier, i

se that discussion may bc facilitated.-Sci- fl

î'nce. ti

I)ýVEaLIN(lS increaset inlunuiber umore d
rapidiy than population i l fllîst decade,
accmdugte thute cusus riitumus4, anti theriî
were oîîly 5.4 persens te an occupieul builti-d
ing or lieuse iii 1890 ; lu 1880 there were
5.6 persons. Them lias aIse becu îa decrease
cf the number cf persions te a fauily frein
5.04 lu 1880 to 4.94 lu 1890. The nuriber9
cf dwlcliugs lu 1890 wss 11,483,318 forP
the United State's sud the number of
familles 12,690,152-leaviug an excesa ef

1,206,834 familles oeur uiweliugs, or 10.50
per cent., which aits than lu 1880, wlien
thîre was over Il per cent. more fanîîies
than îwhigs p-ngil epmblican.

ScrENTISTS anti business mnen are exaînin- 1
îng intote feasibility of usiug Niagara'sC
wfter power. [t ila;aserted thaf a prelim-t
mnary survey is about f0 he inade of tflic
Canadian aide cf flic river, whcro a tunneld
will he constructed. If is flic intention of i
a Canadian conîpany te develop'electricald
or pueum-atie power by moan i oflice Can-f
adian tunnel for trauifisHien te large,
msumfacfuriug centres. To show how u
mii more clioaply this power can Ite pro-1
duced on flic Canadian ide than on the
Arîerican, if is roughly esfimafcd thaf a
tunnel 800 feet lu lengthî over there will
producie as iîucli power as an American
tunînel 7,000 feet lorig. - J>lcladiellsîatv
Ledger.

TuE suljecc of wsning colours iii buffer-

files sud motha lias hecu discussed by a
Russian uattralisf,Poofchinsky, lu a
freafise ou Il Briglîf Marks anti Ocelhafid
Spots, their Origin and lDevelolprioit." lie
shows flic distinct uanner lu whiclî fli
colotîrs which attend flic inedibility or
unpulafahmility tire displayed bheficinsect
when if le uiturbed. lHc thus explalus
some ciflice cases of hi shaiimig deafl,'
wbicb sme se well known te entomologifs
(themotler cases heiuîg explaincd by flic
upeccsity fuor cunceal ment). 'lim feuale <of
Sjîm/sonia menduca posmt'sses black sud
yellow leg, u nd wlier diturbed, if folds ifs
linîlîs and drops te the gouuid, genei'ally
falling ou ifs back se liat flic contrasted
colcurs are displayd.-Neti; York Inde-
pendent.

A NEWV pit'ce ef iiialhiitry te expedife
flic delivîîry of armour plates for flic uew
wair slips will slîorfly ho added te flic great
steel plant of Carnegie, Phipp8auid Ceompany,
at H-onimstead, Pa. If is a steel aaw, weigli-

îng 110 tons, thiat wili cut a niekel-steel
arnieur plate as an ordinary saW cîltsa
plank. These armour plates range in weight
fmom eight te thirty-cight tous, and reacli a
enguli of twenty feet sud a thickncss ef

twenty luches. In fiishing flic plates fer
fittiug tliey have te lic bevelled ahoug the
cdge where tliey fit together. This lias
Ieen donc lieretofore witli flicplaning
machines, which, slowly sud laboriously, a
shsving af s fime, eut thcm dewn te t ifu

required shape. This ssw bas a blade sevîîî
sud one-baîf fuet in dianîcter, geareul froin
ahove sud revolving liorizonfaihy. Thes
armour plate is placeul on a filting table,
whici is adjustahle te any angle, and prit-
senteul f0 the edgc of the saw endwise.
The iorward motion of flic carryitg table
flimusta flic plate steadily agaiust flie teefli,

lte!iuard'o liutmet iu urem J;arget lu liJoa.

and an angular siab of cold nickel-steel
weighing perhaps a dozen tons is taken off
ike the slab of a pine log. It wil] be used
also for cutting plates iute any desired
dimensions. This saw will be the fiîst of
ts kiud used in this country. If is an im-
provement on a similar tool uscd iin the
Krupp Works at Essen, Prussia. ILt cost
about $35,000, and will be ?et up early
next month.-Pltiladelpltia Record.

Wa rnay well excuse Plato for crediting the
egeud that the letters of the al phabet were dis-
closed to mnan by the gods themselves, Cer-
aia it is that down tili to-day we have reach-

11 nositive data as ta their origîn. Lt ap-
pears thaf the nid notion that fire Phieniciaus
discovered them must be abandoned. Dr.
Eduard Glaser, whose long and arducus
researches into the epigraphy of Sou theru
Arabia promise to tlîrow an uuexpected
ight on a large tract of ancient history, ox-
presses hiiruself (ini Das Autç/(tfld, I )cîin-
ber, 1891) quite pnsitively that if la iu
Arabia we musat search for the beginiîings
of this nuarvellous invention, anti probably
n Southemn Arabia. There, perhaps nearly
threc thousand years B.C., tîie ancestors oi
the Mintuans and Sabeans appear to have
levelopeti several related plionetic alpha-
bts, froî soaine one of wlich the so-calleul
Phîî'uîcian wa.4 descînidcd. i)r. G laser lias
obtaiued copies of sorie cf these -as yet un-
deciplîîred iniscriptionis, pmobably more thaui
four fhouHand yeara oid. Whîat sueuns sure
is, that though the early Egyptian hiero-
glypIîic writiug nîay have suggîisted the ai-
phabet, îthe Egyptians thetuselvîs uliver
ievelopeîi it. \Vhaf la more renrarkalle,
and if seerns te me hras net received sufhi-
cient attention, la the graduai dogeiîeration.
of tlic early Egyptian phonetie hieroglyphic
syst cii into one înainly idt.ographic and
syuîbohic in the hate deinotic writiîmg. Thle
signa in tfliclatter haveî ofteu toic nore re-
lattion. to sound than have th<( syiyîîbols cf
Ulîiucso icript. l'bus, tlîî'e points betwueu
two vu-rtical lines,1 . . .1 , incans, lu the
tieuotic, ',uman ; " but if was lu rio way un-
tierateoil to rîprhiseut the soumisa wiich were
iu fteword, roed, man, lu thc spoken
dialect. This degeuieracy grîîd ally arose
front changes in tfle pbonology cf the fougue,
wbile the hieroglyphic i.,ignawere continued
unchaîigd. ILt i4 ef course nothig new te
Egyptologista ; but to the îsthmographer
aud thme hi8torian ni thec arts if 18 a riotewomthy
instance cif retrogressioh inl one of the Most
uiseful îand highly prized iniventtions ever
miadle y nari, and fliat ini a icuntry cf con.-
tinuons aand unbroken cuiture.-Dr. 1). G.
Brinion, in Science.

AvurER tfli Grip Hoodas Sar.4aparilla will
restori' your strength anti health, aud uxptsl
every trace of poison froni flicelWood.

A (ooli) camuil will fravel 10) imilîc aa
day for feu days. -IPu!blic OIpinioiï.

AFrbiî rijie GRîr and after typlioid
fever, tliplitheria, pueumonia, or other pros-
trating diqtiseuse, lioi'8 Sarsaparilla is insu
whîît 18 ueeded f0 estore fthc stmengtl anîd
vigoîr seoîmuch tlîsimed, anîd te expel ail
pocison froi fhei ilccd. It lias had wouder-
fui succeas in inany such cases.

IIoctl'4 Pilla acf î.specially upon flic liver,
mcusiug if frcîîî turpiulify te ifs natural
duties, cure conlpatiou and assist digea.
fiou.

DIRECTIONS FOR CeLIC IN Ilcisc.Cn
tents of sauI boffîci Pain Kil 1er iii quart
boffle, add plut warun or cclii water, sweeten
with mnolasses, shake well until ail îîîixed,
and dreucli wcil. Givîî aboat hait ut once,
theîî balance in feu or lifteen muiniuttes, if
first dose 18 nef sufficieut. Thiis will be
found a never-failing remîidy. 25c. for a
large bottle.

C'. C. ItuCitAtti & COi.

SoIwas forrmerly a reohîletit oif Port La
Tour andî have alway.5 îeed MINABI)'S LINI.
MENT lu uiiy hîtuîehîtld(, and ktiosv if to lie the beit
retriedy for eniergencies ot ortiiuary cliaracter.

Norway, Me. ,Josiurmî A. SNOW.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVEI
OIL. If you have a Cold-Use if. Foi
sale hy îall druggists. 35 cents per bof fle,

That
Tired Feeling
Prevails with ifs moet enervating and discouragiflg
effect in spring and early saunmer, hfie days
grow warmier and the toni îg effect of fthe cold air
fit gone. lrood's Sarsapai ia îîpeedily .,vercOmes
-tiat tired feeling,' wlîetLser ealised b-Y Change of

climate, season or life, hv uvcrwork or 1 llneits, and
impartit a feeling of! trting. i, comnfort and self-
confidence.

Editor RowelI Talks Common Sense.
IlE vüry one living in mir variable climate, par-

tictilarly as tve Areicai8 live during the winter,
eating meat, especiîally fat mneat, need-t sonthing
to leenge the R vstem aud

Free a Clogged Liver
in flie spriug. Elio's Sarsaparila completely fis
flhe bill as a Spriîîg ledicine. \fter takiug two or
fhree bottîcit I always feed a blindred Per eent. hot-

brain i i cloîtrer, fthe body ini better condition for
wcrk, sleep à.s Weeter and tfli le trotibles of
lite paits b y ujilc S. .t. Lwti, itor

La ncast'r (Gazette, la toasier, N. Il.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Whiere other preparations fail. Be Hure fe get

1-lood's Sarsaparilla. It is Peculiar to Itself.

Hood's PHIS cure liver fils, constipation,
biliousness, jatnudie, sickz headache.

TIiiF clectric mnofor is not ouly crowding

out other sources of power iu street railway
fraction, but is openiug competition wifh
the steann locomnotive iu a field whicli bas
herefofore ixzen the exclusive property of
the latter. The high speeds attainable wili
eveutually mako it a wiuuer for long dis-
tance worlr. A few monthsa ago we de-
scribed an electric locomotive put into oper.
aticu near l3oqtou for shifting, freight cars.
We have just learned that five of the great
railway companies of the country have been
inspired with sufficieut confidence in elec-
fric traction f0 corne into consBultation, witlî
a view to ifs adoption for haudling the sub-
urban traflic of the large cities, and one of
thein, the Souithern Pacific, has placed an
order wifh the \Valworth Mauufacturing
Company for trolleýy poles to instaîl such a
plant ou itis hues. This la the euteringa
wedge iu what will ultimatcly resuif iu a
genera application of the elecfric motor to
railroad work, an(d, after a short period of
service for suburban traflic, engineers will
he called upon te design a systern for inter-
urban tratfic. The adoption of the elecfric
niotor would be a beon to a comnuînify like
Chicago, where the arnoke froite iciuiner-
(lus locoumotives of a score of rajîroadit con-
tring at that point hangli like, a paîl over
the bligh led ci t>'. i Ilhe rai lroîid coine
paies this step ini ans reduction of eperat.
i n g xpenseH, a biy lo cf appeal which britîge
Certain conviconcfit.4 tevri i. Inlieu of a
lîundred dilUoout i fi u s andilute with thei

great attendant waste ueîîcssam ily incideit'
to ilevelopniont cf similI power units, a

single gnrtiugplant eau ho ugIsid; flie

savinug of fuel unuder suchi circuinstances
will be consid,,rle. lu will aIse uînable
more worlc tii1whi aidltd wjthoîut increas-
ing the pay rol ocf eniployéi. The firernan
now necessary iu each locomotive eau be
transfeîrrd tf0 chier workç.-Electr-icl 15-

tiacetin Il-l ,

doid in the Head and a itsit
ntages.

SOOTHING, CLEANSINa,
HEALING.b

Instant Relief, Permano ent
Cure, Fai/ure Inpoil'ie.
mantu .O.catted di.ea-eare sePt v1

ayn'ptoifla of catarrils nCi asle.
ache, partial utafiua, l .n,,,3 A'
.meit, foui botath. llikmq Sud i it.
ting, Sauses, g-net feeýling At d
ibi 1 . ec. f eo'ae t -1 l srt

tIny of tisese or -ld yspOlu
four have Catarrh o .ar d 1lt ue oû

f m prucocurinhe a bstuj. of SN-e
8ýBÂt. e nrued iiitusse, îelc
0151 lu head rrulta i 2itri foi-

iowed by on.îînsI)tî anad d.ath.
N"AA L i. j-slvaIt .11dîugsiat,
or .cii ha snt, peau Psissf.on receiptü
prica(boceuta andi $1,00lby addreaing

FLOD& CO,I
BrockvilIe, Ont.

R

Minard'a Liniment Cieres Distemper,
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